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Ciclo

designed by Kevin Diedrick
Ciclo Cushion

5460-5200  MOTION LOUNGE CHAIR*
W 34 • D 34 • H 37 • SH 18 • AH 24
*Not suitable for contract use.

5460-6000  LOUNGE CHAIR
W 32 • D 34 • H 37 • SH 18 • AH 24

5460-6100  OTTOMAN
W 31 • D 22 • H 17

5460-6410  LEFT ARM LOVESEAT
W 55 • D 33 • H 32 • SH 16 • AH 23

5460-6420  RIGHT ARM LOVESEAT
W 55 • D 33 • H 32 • SH 16 • AH 23

5460-6460  CORNER SECTIONAL
W 41 • D 38 • H 32 • SH 16

5460-6300  SOFA
W 85 • D 34 • H 37 • SH 18 • AH 24

5460-6200  LOVESEAT
W 58 • D 34 • H 37 • SH 18 • AH 24

5460-5500  LOUNGE CUSHION ROCK
W 32 • D 36 • H 37 • SH 18 • AH 24

Ciclo Parabolic or Flex Sling

5470-2000  ARM CHAIR
W 27 • D 27 • H 38 • SH 18 • AH 25

5470-1000  SIDE CHAIR
W 22 • D 27 • H 38 • SH 18

5470-5200  MOTION LOUNGE CHAIR*
W 34 • D 30 • H 38 • SH 16 • AH 24
*Not suitable for contract use.

5470-5500  OTTOMAN
W 30 • D 22 • H 18 • SH 15

5470-4400  BENCH
W 62 • D 21 • H 18

 ALSO AVAILABLE:

5460-6000  LOUNGE CHAIR
W 32 • D 34 • H 37 • SH 18 • AH 24

5460-6100  OTTOMAN
W 31 • D 22 • H 17

5460-6410  LEFT ARM LOVESEAT
W 55 • D 33 • H 32 • SH 16 • AH 23

5460-6420  RIGHT ARM LOVESEAT
W 55 • D 33 • H 32 • SH 16 • AH 23

5460-6460  CORNER SECTIONAL
W 41 • D 38 • H 32 • SH 16

Ciclo Cushion and Parabolic Sling are available in all finishes. Cushions are available in Sunbrella Fabrics. Ciclo Sling is available in Parabolic sling. Ciclo is compatible with the Pasadena/Wave tables. Above image shown in Night finish with Abyss Parabolic sling.

Cover image shown in Night finish with Sailor cushions, pillows in Sail and Boulevard.
Connexion

designed by Richard Frinier
Available in all finishes. Available with Versatex sling panels. Cushions and pillows available in Sunclth fabrics. Connexion tables are available with a Solid Aluminum top. All images shown in Platinum finish with Sailing Versatex sling panels and Sea Salt cushions, pillows in Sea Salt and Sailor. Occasional table shown in White Lite finish.
Elements

designed by Richard Frinier
Sectionals and Tables available in Moca Resinweave. Cushions and pillows available in Suncloth fabrics.

**LEFT SECTIONAL**
1 Rect. and 1 Sq. Pillow included
4080-6410-MC Moca
W 64 • D 36 • H 26 • SH 16

**SLIDING TRAYS**
4089-1617 16” X 17” Small
4089-1637 16” X 37” Large
(Available in all finishes.)

**CORNER SECTIONAL**
1 Rect. and 1 Sq. Pillow included
4080-6470-MC Moca
W 36 • D 36 • H 26 • SH 16

**OTTOMAN**
4080-6450-MC Moca
W 36 • D 36 • H 16

**4089-1617** 16” X 17” SMALL SLIDING TRAY shown on 16” X 16” Occasional Table
(Available in all finishes.)

**RIGHT SECTIONAL**
1 Rect. and 1 Sq. Pillow included
4080-6420-MC Moca
W 64 • D 36 • H 26 • SH 16

**SLIDING TRAYS**
4089-1617 16” X 17” Small
4089-1637 16” X 37” Large
(Available in all finishes.)

**CENTER SECTIONAL**
1 Rect. Pillow included
4080-6430-MC Moca
W 36 • D 36 • H 26 • SH 16

**ANGLED SECTIONAL**
2 Rect. and 2 Sq. Pillows included
4080-6440-MC Moca
W 78 • D 36 • H 26 • SH 16

**4089-1617** 16” X 17” SMALL SLIDING TRAY
(Available in all finishes.)

**CLUB CHAIR**
1 Rect. and 2 Sq. Pillows included
4080-6460-MC Moca
W 38 • D 36 • H 26 • SH 16 • AH 16

**CHaise**
1 Rect. Pillow included
4080-7000-MC Moca
W 36 • DN 72 • UP 26 • SH 16

**16” SQUARE OCCASIONAL TABLE**
4084-1616-MC Moca
W 16 • L 16 • H 15

**36” SQUARE CORNER TABLE**
4084-3636-MC Moca
W 36 • L 36 • H 15

**36” X 64” COFFEE TABLE**
shown with 16” X 37” Large Sliding Tray
4084-3664-MC Moca
W 36 • L 64 • H 15

**4089-1637** 16” X 37” LARGE SLIDING TRAY
(Available in all finishes.)
Designed by Richard Frinier for Brown Jordan, ELEMENTS was created to bring thought to what can be achieved using the various elements of good design and stylish forms. Uniquely shaped and artfully crafted pieces, combining a new, hand-woven and simulated mohair-textured Resinweave with powder-coated aluminum frames, set the stage for functional and flexible exterior and interior spaces.

Above image shown in Laurel finish with Moca Resinweave. Dining table shown in Laurel finish with Moca Resinwood top.
Elements

Top and Bottom right image shown in Laurel finish with Moca Resinweave; pillow in Spa.
Bottom left image shown in Moca Resinweave with Antique Beige cushions.
**Elements**

**Chairs**
Available in all finishes. Available in Moca Resinweave. Pillows available in Suncloth fabrics.

**Elements tables**
Available in all finishes. Elements tables are available with a Moca Resinwood top.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Seat Height</th>
<th>Arm Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arm Chair</td>
<td>4070-2000-MC</td>
<td>Moca</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balcony Chair</td>
<td>4070-3508-MC</td>
<td>Moca</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elements Pillow</td>
<td>4080-6410-103</td>
<td>19&quot; X 19&quot; SQUARE PILLOW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Chair</td>
<td>4070-3500-MC</td>
<td>Moca</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lounge Chair</td>
<td>4070-6000-MC</td>
<td>Moca</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottoman</td>
<td>4070-6100-MC</td>
<td>Moca</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion Lounge Chair</td>
<td>4070-5200-MC</td>
<td>Moca</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion Lounge Chair</td>
<td>4070-5200-MC</td>
<td>Moca</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *Not suitable for contract use.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20&quot; Square Occasional Table</td>
<td>4070-2020</td>
<td>Moca Top</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>H 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45&quot; Square Chat Table</td>
<td>4073-4545</td>
<td>Moca Top</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>H 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54&quot; Round Dining Table</td>
<td>4071-5400</td>
<td>Moca Top</td>
<td>RD 57</td>
<td>H 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45&quot; Square Dining Table</td>
<td>4071-4545</td>
<td>Moca Top</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>H 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35&quot; x 72&quot; Bar Table</td>
<td>4077-3572</td>
<td>Moca Top</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>H 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45&quot; x 78&quot; Dining Table</td>
<td>4071-4578</td>
<td>Moca Top</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>H 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45&quot; x 98&quot; Dining Table</td>
<td>4071-4598</td>
<td>Moca Top</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>H 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Resinweaves**
- Moca (MC)

**Resinwood**
- Moca (MC)
Above images shown in Laurel finish with Moca Resinweave; pillow in Spa.
Cover image shown in Moca Resinweave with Linen Sand cushions; pillows in Calm and Linen Sand.
Sliding tray in Laurel finish.
Flex

designed by Richard Frinier
Available in all finishes. Available with 2" Suncloth strap. Flex is compatible with Elements, Swim and Still tables.
Above image shown in Coffee finish with Coffee Suncloth strap. Elements table shown in Coffee finish with Moca Resinwood top.
Cover image shown in Pure finish with Melon Suncloth strap; pillows in Chronicle-Melon and Canvas with Chronicle-Melon welt.
Flight

designed by John Caldwell
Flight Cushion

5430-6000 LOUNGE CHAIR
W 34 • D 32 • H 34 • SH 18 • AH 24

5430-6200 LOVESEAT
W 60 • D 32 • H 34 • SH 18 • AH 24

5430-6300 SOFA
W 86 • D 32 • H 34 • SH 18 • AH 24

ALSO AVAILABLE:
5430-5200 MOTION LOUNGE CHAIR *
W 34 • D 32 • H 34 • SH 18 • AH 24
*Not suitable for contract use.

5430-6100 OTTOMAN
W 31 • D 23 • H 16 • SH 17

Flight Sling

3940-2000 STACKING ARM CHAIR
W 27 • D 29 • H 34 • SH 17 • AH 25

3940-4600 SWIVEL ROCKER *
W 28 • D 28 • H 34 • SH 17 • AH 25
*Not suitable for contract use.

3940-6200 LOVESEAT
W 58 • D 32 • H 34 • SH 16 • AH 25

3940-1000 STACKING SIDE CHAIR
W 22 • D 29 • H 34 • SH 17

3940-5000 STACKING LOUNGE CHAIR
W 34 • D 32 • H 35 • SH 16 • AH 25

3940-5100 OTTOMAN
W 31 • D 23 • H 16

3940-3500 BAR CHAIR
W 27 • D 27 • H 46 • SH 28 • AH 36

3940-7200 STACKING ADJUSTABLE CHaise
W 33 • DN 82 • UP 46 • SH 16 • AH 21
3940-7000 STACKING ADJUSTABLE ARM-LESS CHaise
W 28 • DN 82 • UP 46 • SH 16

Flight Cushion available in all finishes. Cushions and pillows available in Suncloth fabrics.
Flight Sling available in all finishes. Available in Versatex sling.
FLIGHT offers elegance with casual sophistication. Its clean lines and modern flares are constructed in cast and extruded aluminum. The arm and side chair stack up to 4 while the chaise stacks 3 high. The innovative use of materials, advanced engineering, and thoughtful design allows Brown Jordan to introduce a collection that is the perfect synthesis of classic and style with a modern twist.

Above image shown in Mica finish with Sailor mesh.
Top image shown in Pure finish with Broadway and Calm cushions and Beach Versatex sling; pillows in Fern with Neptune welt and Neptune with Fern welt.

Bottom right image shown in Titanium finish with Pylon Aluminum top.

Bottom left image shown in Pure finish with Beach Versatex sling.

Flight
# Flight Tables

**21” ROUND STACKING OCCASIONAL TABLE**
- 3943-2300: Glass Top
- 3943-2300-PY: Pylon Aluminum Top
- 3943-2300-SO: Solid Aluminum Top

**39” X 50” COFFEE TABLE**
- 3943-2845: Glass Top
- 3943-2845-PY: Pylon Aluminum Top
- 3943-2845-SO: Solid Aluminum Top

**36” SQUARE DINING TABLE**
- 3941-3636: Glass Top
- 3942-3636: Glass Umbrella Top
- 3941-3636-PY: Pylon Aluminum Top
- 3942-3636-PY: Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
- 3941-3636-SO: Solid Aluminum Top
- 3942-3636-SO: Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top

**54” ROUND DINING TABLE**
- 3941-5400: Glass Top
- 3942-5400: Glass Umbrella Top
- 3941-5400-PY: Pylon Aluminum Top
- 3942-5400-PY: Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
- 3941-5400-SO: Solid Aluminum Top
- 3942-5400-SO: Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top

**45” X 79” DINING TABLE**
- 3941-4579: Glass Top
- 3942-4579: Glass Umbrella Top
- 3941-4579-PY: Pylon Aluminum Top
- 3942-4579-PY: Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
- 3941-4579-SO: Solid Aluminum Top
- 3942-4579-SO: Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top

**45” X 99” DINING TABLE**
- 3941-4599: Glass Top
- 3942-4599: Glass Umbrella Top
- 3941-4599-PY: Pylon Aluminum Top
- 3942-4599-PY: Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
- 3941-4599-SO: Solid Aluminum Top
- 3942-4599-SO: Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top

**ALUMINUM TOPS**
- Nova (NO)
- Pylon (PY)
- Solid (SO)

**GLASS TOPS**
- Clear (C)

---

Flight tables are available in all finishes. Flight tables are available with Aluminum or Clear Glass tops.
Above image shown in Kashmir finish with Sandy mesh.
Cover image shown in Titanium finish and Sandpiper mesh.
Kantan Aluminum | Suncloth Lace

5120-2000-SC  ARM CHAIR  
W 23 • D 27 • H 33 • SH 18

5120-5000-SC  LOUNGE CHAIR  
W 26 • D 30 • H 27 • SH 16 • AH 17

5120-5100-SC  OTTOMAN  
W 26 • D 26 • H 16

5120-5500  ROCKER  
W 26 • D 33 • H 27 • SH 16 • AH 17

1" SUN CLOTH LACE COLORS

Aruba  |  Malia
Coal  |  Mica
Coco  |  Sage
Coffee  |  Spa
Marine  |  White

Kantan Aluminum | Vinyl Lace

5120-2000-VL  ARM CHAIR  
W 23 • D 27 • H 33 • SH 18

5120-5000-VL  LOUNGE CHAIR  
W 26 • D 30 • H 27 • SH 16 • AH 17

5120-5100-VL  OTTOMAN  
W 26 • D 26 • H 16

5120-5500-VL  ROCKER  
W 26 • D 33 • H 27 • SH 16 • AH 17

1" VINYL LACE COLORS

Bright Blue  |  Night
Bright Green  |  Orange
Coffee  |  Red
Dark Green  |  Sea Glass
Hot Pink  |  White Lite
Marine  |  Yellow
Mica  |  Black

Kantan Aluminum is available in all finishes. Available with 1" Suncloth lace or 1" vinyl lace.
Designed by Tadao Inouye, KANTAN Aluminum exemplifies the breezy spirit of southern California, the birthplace of Brown Jordan and year-round outdoor furniture. This collection’s graceful frame is offered with 1” Suncloth lace or Vinyl lace. Kantan has been brilliantly reinvented in natural brass with resilient Suncloth straps that conform to the body to provide comfort and support. Kantan is a chic choice for any outdoor or casual setting, from a poolside patio to the deck of a beachfront cottage.
Kantan

Top image shown in (left to right) Bright Green, Hot Pink, Mica, Orange, Coffee, Marine, Red, Night, Bright Blue, Dark Green, and Yellow finishes and vinyl lace. Both bottom images shown in Brass with Sage Suncloth lace.
Available in Brass with 1" SunCloth® lace. Kantan tables are available with Glass tops. Kantan table base is compatible with Vector tops.
Kantan Aluminum Tables

STACKING STOOL/ OCCASIONAL TABLE
5123-1818-SC Suncloth Lace
5123-1818-VL Vinyl Lace
W 18 • D 18 • H 16

5123-1818-SC Suncloth Lace
5123-1818-VL Vinyl Lace
W 18 • D 18 • H 16

5123-1818-SC Suncloth Lace
5123-1818-VL Vinyl Lace
W 18 • D 18 • H 16

5109-1919 ALUMINUM TRAY/ OCCASIONAL TABLE TOP
W 19 • L 19 • H 2

5109-1919 ALUMINUM TRAY/ OCCASIONAL TABLE TOP
W 19 • L 19 • H 2

5109-1919 ALUMINUM TRAY/ OCCASIONAL TABLE TOP
W 19 • L 19 • H 2

20’ ROUND OCCASIONAL TABLE
3393-2000 Glass Top
3393-2000-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Top
3393-2000-SO Solid Aluminum Top
RD 20 • H 18

20’ ROUND OCCASIONAL TABLE
3393-2000 Glass Top
3393-2000-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Top
3393-2000-SO Solid Aluminum Top
RD 20 • H 18

20’ ROUND OCCASIONAL TABLE
3393-2000 Glass Top
3393-2000-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Top
3393-2000-SO Solid Aluminum Top
RD 20 • H 18

36” ROUND CHAT TABLE
5103-4200 Glass Top
RD 42 • H 22

36” ROUND CHAT TABLE
5103-4200 Glass Top
RD 42 • H 22

36” ROUND CHAT TABLE
5103-4200 Glass Top
RD 42 • H 22

42” ROUND CHAT TABLE
5103-4200 Glass Top
RD 42 • H 22

42” ROUND CHAT TABLE
5103-4200 Glass Top
RD 42 • H 22

42” ROUND CHAT TABLE
5103-4200 Glass Top
RD 42 • H 22

42” ROUND DINING TABLE
5105-4200 Glass Top
RD 42 • H 29

42” ROUND DINING TABLE
5105-4200 Glass Top
RD 42 • H 29

42” ROUND DINING TABLE
5105-4200 Glass Top
RD 42 • H 29

36” ROUND DINING TABLE
3395-3600 Glass Top
3396-3600 Glass Umbrella Top
3395-3600-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Top
3396-3600-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Umbrella Top
3395-3600-SO Solid Aluminum Top
3396-3600-SO Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
RD 37 • H 29

36” ROUND DINING TABLE
3395-3600 Glass Top
3396-3600 Glass Umbrella Top
3395-3600-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Top
3396-3600-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Umbrella Top
3395-3600-SO Solid Aluminum Top
3396-3600-SO Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
RD 37 • H 29

36” ROUND DINING TABLE
3395-3600 Glass Top
3396-3600 Glass Umbrella Top
3395-3600-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Top
3396-3600-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Umbrella Top
3395-3600-SO Solid Aluminum Top
3396-3600-SO Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
RD 37 • H 29

48” ROUND DINING TABLE
3391-4800 Glass Top
3392-4800 Glass Umbrella Top
3391-4800-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Top
3392-4800-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Umbrella Top
3391-4800-SO Solid Aluminum Top
3392-4800-SO Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
RD 50 • H 29

48” ROUND DINING TABLE
3391-4800 Glass Top
3392-4800 Glass Umbrella Top
3391-4800-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Top
3392-4800-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Umbrella Top
3391-4800-SO Solid Aluminum Top
3392-4800-SO Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
RD 50 • H 29

48” ROUND DINING TABLE
3391-4800 Glass Top
3392-4800 Glass Umbrella Top
3391-4800-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Top
3392-4800-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Umbrella Top
3391-4800-SO Solid Aluminum Top
3392-4800-SO Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
RD 50 • H 29

43’ X 77” DINING TABLE
3391-4377 Glass Top
3392-4377 Glass Umbrella Top
3391-4377-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Top
3392-4377-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Umbrella Top
3391-4377-SO Solid Aluminum Top
3392-4377-SO Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
W 43 • L 77 • H 29

43’ X 77” DINING TABLE
3391-4377 Glass Top
3392-4377 Glass Umbrella Top
3391-4377-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Top
3392-4377-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Umbrella Top
3391-4377-SO Solid Aluminum Top
3392-4377-SO Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
W 43 • L 77 • H 29

Kantan tables are available in all finishes. Kantan tables are available with Glass tops. Kantan table base is compatible with Vector tops. 20’ Round Occasional Table, 36’ and 48’ Round Dining Table, and 43’ x 77’ Dining Table available with Acrylic, Solid Aluminum or Glass tops. Cover image shown in Mica finish with Mica Lace.
Luna

designed by Michael Berman
Brown Jordan, has partnered with celebrated designer Michael Berman to create a graceful dining and lounge collection that puts a fresh, modern spin on the Hollywood Regency style. Rich in finely crafted details, LUNA elevates the aesthetic of any exterior setting—a private residence, estate property, exclusive club or boutique hotel and resort.
The Oscar Collection
Luna

Top image shown in Mica finish with COM cushions; pillows in COM and Parrot.
Bottom right image in Mica finish with White cushions; pillow in Buttercup.
Bottom left image shown in Mica finish with Granite cushion.
Luna

4640-1000  SIDE CHAIR
W 22 • D 26 • H 36 • SH 16

4640-6000  LOUNGE CHAIR
W 30 • D 34 • H 32 • SH 14

4640-6100  OTTOMAN
W 30 • D 26 • H 14

4640-6300  SOFA
W 82 • D 36 • H 32 • SH 14

4640-6420  RIGHT SECTIONAL
W 28 • D 35 • H 32 • SH 14

4640-6410  LEFT SECTIONAL
W 28 • D 35 • H 32 • SH 14

4640-6430  CENTER SECTIONAL
W 30 • D 35 • H 31 • SH 14

4640-6440  CORNER SECTIONAL
W 35 • D 35 • H 31 • SH 14

4640-7900  SUNPORT
2 Rect. and 4 Sq. Pillows included
W 45 • D 80 • H 30 • SH 11

4640-7000  ADJUSTABLE CHAISE
W 29 • DN 84 • UP 39 • SH 13

4649-9800  18” SQUARE PLANTER
W 18 • D 18 • H 20

20” ROUND OCCASIONAL TABLE
4643-2000  Glass Top
RD 44 • H 22

4643-2000-SO  Solid Aluminum Top

4645-5400  GLASS TOPS
54” ROUND DINING TABLE
4645-5400  Glass Top
4645-5400  Glass Umbrella Top
4645-5400-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
4645-5400-SO  Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
RD 56 • H 29

4645-5656  GLASS TOPS
56” SQUARE DINING TABLE
4645-5656  Glass Top
4645-5656  Glass Umbrella Top
4645-5656-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
4645-5656-SO  Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
W 56 • L 56 • H 29

Available in all finishes. Cushions and pillows available in Suncloth fabrics.
Luna tables are available in all finishes. Luna tables are available with a Solid Aluminum or Clear Glass top.
Cover image shown in Mica finish with Coal Suncloth; Pillows COM.
The Oscar Collection

designed by Ann Marie Vering
OSCAR, a collection designed in collaboration with Ann Vering, offers a sophisticated indoor-outdoor aesthetic, and pays a homage to the brand’s beginnings in 1945, through its materiality, innovation and craftsmanship.

Above: Sofa, Lounge Chair and Table frame in Dove Light Grey, rope in Pebble, textile in Castaway, Table top in Keon.
The Oscar Collection

Clockwise: (top photo) Arm Chair frames in Dove Light Grey, rope in Pebble, textile in Castaway. Dining Table frame in Textured Pewter Dark Grey, Table top in Fossil. (middle photo) Arm Chair frame in Dove Light Grey, rope in Pebble, textile in Castaway. Dining Table frame in Textured Pewter Dark Grey, Table top in Fossil. (bottom right photo) Chaise frame in Textured Pewter Dark Grey, rope in Coal, textile in Castaway. (bottom left photo) Left Chaise frame in Dove Light Grey, rope in Pebble, textile in Frost. Right Chaise frame in Textured Pewter Dark Grey, rope in Coal, textile in Castaway. End Table frame in Textured Pewter Dark Grey, Table top in Keon.
Lounge Seat frame in Textured Pewter Dark Grey, rope in Coal, textile in Frost, tabletop in Fossil.

Also Available:
5490-1616 16” PILLOWS  
5490-2020 20” PILLOWS

5490-3600 BARCHAIR  
W 28 • D 23 • H 43 • SH 30 • AH 37

5490-6200 LOVESEAT  
(2) 16” pillows included  
W 60 • D 33 • H 31

5490-6300 SOFA  
(2) 16” pillows included  
W 82 • D 33 • H 31

5490-7000 CHAISE  
W 28 • L 85 • H 37up • SH 14

5490-7900 DAYBED  
(2) 20” and (3) 16” pillows included  
W 67 • D 68 • H 31

5490-1851 BENCH 18” x 51”  
W 18 • D 51 • H 21  
5490-1875 BENCH 18” x 75”  
W 18 • D 75 • H 21

5491-3672 RECTANGLE DINING TABLE 36” x 72”  
W 36 • L 72 • H 29  
5491-3696 RECTANGLE DINING TABLE 36” x 96”  
W 36 • L 96 • H 29  
5491-3612 RECTANGLE DINING TABLE 36” x 120”  
W 36 • L 120 • H 29

5493-1700 ROUND OCCASIONAL TABLE 17”  
W 17 • H 19  
5493-2300 ROUND OCCASIONAL TABLE 23”  
W 23 • H 22  
5493-2800 ROUND OCCASIONAL TABLE 28”  
W 28 • H 16

3494-3040 COFFEE TABLE 30” x 40”  
W 30 • L 40 • H 14  
3494-3060 COFFEE TABLE 30” x 60”  
W 30 • L 60 • H 14

Cover: (top photo) Day Bed and End Table frame in Dove Light Grey, textile in Frost, rope in Pebble, Table top in Keon.  
(bottom photo) Love Seat, Lounge Seat, and End Table frame in Textured Pewter Dark Grey, textile in Frost, rope in Coal, Table top in Fossil.
Parkway

designed by John Caldwell
Inspired by the golden era of Modernism, PARKWAY conjures images of a stately past. A broad, flat extrusion creates a smooth, pleasing touch and complements the frame’s lengthy, slender profile. The arms are crisply bent into a rectilinear profile reminiscent of the geometry prominent during the heyday of modern design.
Parkway Cushion

Available in all finishes. Cushions available in Suncloth fabrics.

- **3470-2000** ARM CHAIR
  - W 29 • D 26 • H 32 • SH 21 • AH 24
- **3470-6000** LOUNGE CHAIR
  - W 33 • D 33 • H 31 • SH 20 • AH 24
- **3470-6100** OTTOMAN
  - W 33 • D 23 • H 19
- **3470-4600** SWIVEL ROCKER
  - W 29 • D 29 • H 32 • SH 21 • AH 24
  - *Not suitable for contract use.
- **3470-6200** LOVESEAT
  - W 33 • D 59 • H 31 • SH 20 • AH 24
- **3470-5200** MOTION LOUNGE CHAIR
  - W 35 • D 33 • H 31 • SH 20 • AH 24
  - *Not suitable for contract use.
- **3470-6300** SOFA
  - W 33 • D 85 • H 31 • SH 20 • AH 24
Available in all finishes. Cushions available in Suncloth fabrics.
Parkway Modular tables are available with a Textured or Solid Aluminum top.
The Oscar Collection
Parkway Modular

Top and bottom left image shown in Titanium finish with Air Blue cushions; pillows in Air Blue with Sea Salt welt and Sea Salt with Air Blue welt.
Bottom right image shown in Titanium finish with Capri cushions; pillows in Sea Salt with Granite welt and Granite with Sea Salt welt.
PARKWAY CURVILINEAR provides a modular seating option to coordinate with the popular Parkway Sling and Cushion collection. A right or left arm facing loveseat, an armless chair, a 60-degree ottoman, and a 90-degree module can be positioned to form a circle or a variety of sinuous shapes. Cushions are finished with an exclusive rod insert that eliminates the need for snap tabs, resulting in a clean, refined appearance. Plush, tailored cushions complete the look.
Available in all finishes. Cushions available in Suncloth fabrics.
Parkway Parabolic or Flex Sling

- **3470-2200 ARM CHAIR**
  - W 29 • D 27 • H 35 • SH 18 • AH 24

- **3470-4700 SWIVEL ROCK**
  - W 29 • D 27 • H 35 • SH 18 • AH 24
  - *Not suitable for contract use.

- **3470-5300 MOTION LOUNGE CHAIR**
  - W 33 • D 35 • H 30 • SH 16 • AH 24
  - *Not suitable for contract use.

- **3470-5100 OTTOMAN**
  - W 31 • D 23 • H 17

- **3470-3500 BAR CHAIR**
  - W 24 • L 27 • H 47 • SH 29

- **3470-7200 STACKING ADJUSTABLE CHAISE**
  - W 29 • DN 82 • UP 40 • SH 15

- **3470-7000 ADJUSTABLE CHAISE WITH WHEELS**
  - W 30 • DN 82 • UP 44 • SH 14
  - 3470-7001 CHAISE PAD

- **3470-5300 MOTION LOUNGE CHAIR**
  - W 33 • D 35 • H 30 • SH 16 • AH 24
  - *Not suitable for contract use.

- **3470-5100 OTTOMAN**
  - W 31 • D 23 • H 17

Parkway Versatex Sling

- **5330-2000 STACKING ARM CHAIR**
  - W 26 • D 26 • H 34 • SH 18 • AH 26

- **5330-1000 SIDE CHAIR**
  - W 22 • D 24 • H 34 • SH 17

- **5330-1200 SAND CHAIR**
  - W 26 • D 26 • H 27 • SH 11 • AH 19

- **5330-5000 LOUNGE CHAIR**
  - W 30 • D 30 • H 32 • SH 16 • AH 24

- **5330-5100 OTTOMAN**
  - W 28 • D 24 • H 17

- **5330-3500 BAR CHAIR**
  - W 26 • L 26 • H 45 • SH 28 • AH 36

- **5330-7000 STACKING ADJUSTABLE CHAISE**
  - W 28 • DN 82 • UP 45 • SH 15

- **5330-7800 STACKING ADJUSTABLE CHAISE WITH WHEELS**
  - W 31 • DN 82 • UP 45 • SH 15

Parkway Parabolic Sling available in all finishes. Available in Parabolic sling.
Parkway Versatex Sling available in all finishes. Available in Versatex sling.
Top image shown in Night finish with Abyss Parabolic sling; pillows in Kyoto-Black and Bamboo Stitch-Black with White welt.
Bottom right image shown in White Light finish with Sailing Stripe Versatex sling.
Bottom left image shown in Platinum finish with Salt Air Versatex sling; pillow in Boulevard.
Above image shown in Coffee finish with COM cushions. Parkway Chat table base shown in Coffee finish with a Vector top in Oatmeal.
Parkway Tables

21” SQUARE OCCASIONAL TABLE
3473-2121 Glass Top
3473-2121-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Top
W 21 • L 21 • H 20

29” SQUARE CORNER TABLE
3473-2929 Glass Top
3473-2929-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Top
W 29 • L 29 • H 20

45” ROUND CHAT TABLE
3473-4500 Glass Top
3473-4500-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Top
RD 45 • H 20

54” ROUND DINING TABLE
3475-5400 Glass Top
3476-5400 Glass Umbrella Top
3475-5400-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Top
3476-5400-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Umbrella Top
RD 58 • H 29

47” X 81” DINING TABLE
3475-4781 Glass Top
3476-4781 Glass Umbrella Top
3475-4781-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Top
3476-4781-RT Rough Tex Acrylic Umbrella Top
W 47 • L 81 • H 29

SERVING CART *
3479-2344 Glass Top
W 23 • L 44 • H 37
*Not suitable for contract use.

Parkway Table Bases

3473-2400-BA OCCASIONAL TABLE BASE
24” Round Tundra or Vector Top
RD 21 • H 17

3473-3600-BA CHAT TABLE BASE
36” Round Vector Top
42” Round or Square Tundra or Vector Top
RD 33 • H 19

3475-4800-BA DINING TABLE BASE
54” Round Tundra or Vector Top
RD 43 • H 28
3475-3072-BA DINING TABLE BASE
42” x 78” Tundra or Vector Top
W 30 • L 72 • H 28

3477-3600-BA BAR TABLE BASE
36” Round Vector Top
42” Round or Square Tundra or Vector Top
RD 34 • H 38

TUNDRA TOPS
Moca (MC)  Sable (SB)

VECTORS TOPS
Dove (DV)  Oatmeal (OT)

GLASS TOPS
Clear (C)  Smooth Rough (SR)
Solar Grey (SG)  Rough Tex (RT)

Parkway tables are available in all finishes. Parkway tables are available with Acrylic and Glass tops.

TUNDRA TOPS
Moca (MC)  Sable (SB)

VECTORS TOPS
Dove (DV)  Oatmeal (OT)

Parkway table bases are available in all finishes. Parkway table bases are compatible with Tundra or Vector tops.
Parkway Infinity Edge Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Type</th>
<th>Model Numbers</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Top Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20” Round Occasional Table</td>
<td>5333-2000-SO</td>
<td>RD 20 • H 18</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20” Square Occasional Table</td>
<td>5333-2020-SO</td>
<td>W 20 • L 20 • H 18</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30” Round Cafe Table</td>
<td>5331-2400-SO</td>
<td>W 31 • L 31 • H 29</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36” Round Bar Table</td>
<td>5337-3600-SO</td>
<td>W 42 • L 76 • H 29</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24” x 30” Cafe Table</td>
<td>5331-3042-SO</td>
<td>W 30 • L 42 • H 18</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30” Round Bar Table</td>
<td>5337-3000-SO</td>
<td>RD 29 • H 39</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36” Round Dining Table</td>
<td>5335-5400-SO</td>
<td>RD 54 • H 29</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42” Round Dining Table</td>
<td>5331-4200-SO</td>
<td>RD 41 • H 29</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36” Round Bar Table</td>
<td>5337-3642-SO</td>
<td>W 36 • L 76 • H 29</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36” Square Bar Table</td>
<td>5335-3624-SO</td>
<td>W 34 • L 34 • H 24</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36” x 78” Bar Table</td>
<td>5337-3628-SO</td>
<td>W 36 • L 78 • H 28</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30” Round Dining Table</td>
<td>5331-3000-SO</td>
<td>RD 29 • H 29</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30” Round Cafe Table</td>
<td>5331-3042-SO</td>
<td>W 30 • L 42 • H 18</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24” x 30” Cafe Table</td>
<td>5331-2400-SO</td>
<td>W 31 • L 31 • H 29</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30” Round Bar Table</td>
<td>5337-3000-SO</td>
<td>RD 29 • H 39</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALUMINUM TOP

Parkway Infinity Edge tables are available in all finishes. Parkway Infinity Edge tables are available with a Solid Aluminum top. Cover image shown in Night finish with Calm Suncloth.
Pasadena

designed by John Caldwell
Pasadena / Wave Tables

21" ROUND OCCASIONAL TABLE
5193-2100  Glass Top
5193-2100-NO  Nova Aluminum Top
5193-2100-PY  Pylon Aluminum Top
5193-2100-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
RD 25 • H 18

28" SQUARE CORNER TABLE
5193-2828  Glass Top
5193-2828-NO  Nova Aluminum Top
5193-2828-PY  Pylon Aluminum Top
5193-2828-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
W 28 • L 28 • H 18

28" X 45" COFFEE TABLE
5192-2845  Glass Top
5192-2845-NO  Nova Aluminum Top
5192-2845-PY  Pylon Aluminum Top
5192-2845-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
W 28 • L 45 • H 18

42" ROUND CHAT TABLE
5191-4200  Glass Top
5191-4200-NO  Nova Aluminum Top
5191-4200-PY  Pylon Aluminum Top
5191-4200-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
RD 45 • H 20

42" ROUND DINING TABLE
5191-4200  Glass Top
5192-4200  Glass Umbrella Top
5191-4200-NO  Nova Aluminum Top
5192-4200-NO  Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
5191-4200-PY  Pylon Aluminum Top
5192-4200-PY  Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
5191-4200-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
5192-4200-SO  Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
RD 45 • H 29

54" ROUND DINING TABLE
5191-5400  Glass Top
5192-5400  Glass Umbrella Top
5191-5400-NO  Nova Aluminum Top
5192-5400-NO  Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
5191-5400-PY  Pylon Aluminum Top
5192-5400-PY  Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
5191-5400-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
5192-5400-SO  Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
RD 57 • H 29

52" X 80" DINING TABLE
2941-5280  Glass Top
2942-5280  Glass Umbrella Top
W 52 • L 80 • H 30

ALSO AVAILABLE:
42" ROUND BALCONY TABLE
519B-4200  Glass Top
519B-4200  Glass Umbrella Top
519B-4200-NO  Nova Aluminum Top
519B-4200-NO  Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
519B-4200-PY  Pylon Aluminum Top
519B-4200-PY  Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
519B-4200-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
519B-4200-SO  Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
RD 45 • H 39

52" X 80" DINING TABLE
2941-5280  Glass Top
2942-5280  Glass Umbrella Top
W 52 • L 80 • H 30

Pasadena/Wave tables are available in all finishes with Aluminum or Glass tops.
A nod to mid-century design and the birthplace of Brown Jordan Company, **PASADENA** defines understated sophistication with its sleek profile. The collection frame features a smooth, flat aluminum extrusion that is gently curvilinear. Sweeping lines seen on the arms and back legs highlight the beauty of the chair’s construction.
Pasadena

Top image left chaises shown in Laurel finish with Foster Versatex sling; right chaises shown in Laurel finish with Dune Versatex sling.
Bottom right image shown in Pompeian Gold finish with Foster Versatex sling.
Bottom left image shown in Pompeian Gold finish with Chesapeake Versatex sling.
Pasadena / Wave Tables

45” X 79” DINING TABLE
5191-4579 Glass Top
5192-4579 Glass Umbrella Top
5191-4579-NO Nova Aluminum Top
5192-4579-NO Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
5191-4579-PY Pylon Aluminum Top
5192-4579-PY Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
5191-4579-SO Solid Aluminum Top
5192-4579-SO Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
W 46 • L 80 • H 29

ALSO AVAILABLE:
45” X 99” DINING TABLE
5191-4599 Glass Top
5192-4599 Glass Umbrella Top
5191-4599-NO Nova Aluminum Top
5192-4599-NO Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
5191-4599-PY Pylon Aluminum Top
5192-4599-PY Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
5191-4599-SO Solid Aluminum Top
5192-4599-SO Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
W 46 • L 100 • H 29

52” X 103” DINING TABLE
2941-5203 Glass Top
2942-5203 Glass Umbrella Top
W 52 • L 103 • H 30

Pasadena Cushion

5300-6000 LOUNGE CHAIR
W 28 • D 33 • H 34 • SH 17 • AH 23

5300-6100 OTTOMAN
W 27 • D 23 • H 16

5300-5300 SWIVEL MOTION LOUNGE CHAIR
W 28 • D 33 • H 34 • SH 17 • AH 23
*Not suitable for contract use.

5300-6300 SOFA
W 76 • D 33 • H 34 • SH 17 • AH 23

5300-6200 LOVESEAT
W 52 • D 33 • H 34 • SH 17 • AH 23

Available in all finishes. Cushions available in Suncloth fabrics.
Pasadena Sling

5190-2000 ARM CHAIR
5240-2000 PADDED ARM CHAIR
W 25 • D 29 • H 34 • SH 18 • AH 25

5190-1000 SIDE CHAIR
5240-1000 PADDED SIDE CHAIR
W 23 • D 29 • H 34 • SH 18

5190-5000 LOUNGE CHAIR
5240-5000 PADDED LOUNGE CHAIR
W 29 • D 33 • H 34 • SH 16 • AH 23
5190-5100 OTTOMAN
5240-5100 PADDED OTTOMAN
W 27 • D 24 • H 16

5190-5300 SWIVEL MOTION LOUNGE CHAIR
5240-5300 PADDED SWIVEL MOTION LOUNGE CHAIR
W 29 • D 33 • H 34 • SH 16 • AH 23
*Not suitable for contract use.

5190-3500 BAR CHAIR
5240-3500 PADDED BAR CHAIR
W 25 • D 29 • H 44 • SH 28 • AH 35

5190-3508 BALCONY CHAIR
5240-3508 PADDED BALCONY CHAIR
W 25 • D 28 • H 41 • SH 25 • AH 32

5190-4600 SWIVEL ROCKER
5240-4600 PADDED SWIVEL ROCKER
W 25 • D 29 • H 34 • SH 18 • AH 25
*Not suitable for contract use.

5190-7000 STACKING ADJUSTABLE CHAISE
5240-7000 PADDED STACKING ADJUSTABLE CHAISE
W 32 • DN 82 • UP 46 • SH 18 • AH 23

Available in all finishes. Available in Versatex sling or padded sling. Cover image shown in Laurel finish with Calm Suncloth.
Prevue

designed by John Caldwell
Available in all finishes. Available with 1” Suncloth lace.
All images shown in Black Jade finish with Linen Gravel cushions and Cappuccino Suncloth strap; pillows in Shale with Castaway welt and Castaway with Shale welt. Prevue Coffee table shown in Black Jade finish.
Quantum

designed by Richard Frinier
### 18" ROUND OCCASIONAL TABLE
- **1664-1800**  Glass Top
- **1664-1800-RT**  Rough Tex Acrylic Top
- **1664-1800-NO**  Nova Aluminum Top
- **1664-1800-PY**  Pylon Aluminum Top
- **1664-1800-SO**  Solid Aluminum Top
- RD 18 • H 14

### 22" SQUARE OCCASIONAL TABLE
- **1594-2222**  Glass Top
- **1594-2222-RT**  Rough Tex Acrylic Top
- **1594-2222-NO**  Nova Aluminum Top
- **1594-2222-PY**  Pylon Aluminum Top
- **1594-2222-SO**  Solid Aluminum Top
- W 22 • L 22 • H 16

### 30" ROUND PEDESTAL DINING TABLE
- **1665-3000**  Glass Top
- **1665-3000-RT**  Rough Tex Acrylic Top
- **1665-3000-NO**  Nova Aluminum Top
- **1665-3000-PY**  Pylon Aluminum Top
- **1665-3000-SO**  Solid Aluminum Top
- RD 30 • H 28

### 32" SQUARE PEDESTAL DINING TABLE
- **1665-3232**  Glass Top
- **1665-3232-RT**  Rough Tex Acrylic Top
- **1665-3232-NO**  Nova Aluminum Top
- **1665-3232-PY**  Pylon Aluminum Top
- **1665-3232-SO**  Solid Aluminum Top
- W 32 • L 32 • H 28

### 36" ROUND PEDESTAL BAR TABLE
- **1667-3600**  Glass Top
- **1667-3600-RT**  Rough Tex Acrylic Top
- **1667-3600-NO**  Nova Aluminum Top
- **1667-3600-PY**  Pylon Aluminum Top
- **1667-3600-SO**  Solid Aluminum Top
- RD 36 • H 39

### 36" ROUND PEDESTAL DINING TABLE
- **1665-3636**  Glass Top
- **1665-3636-RT**  Rough Tex Acrylic Top
- **1665-3636-NO**  Nova Aluminum Top
- **1665-3636-PY**  Pylon Aluminum Top
- **1665-3636-SO**  Solid Aluminum Top
- RD 36 • H 28

### 24" X 36" PEDESTAL DINING TABLE
- **1665-2436**  Glass Top
- **1665-2436-RT**  Rough Tex Acrylic Top
- **1665-2436-NO**  Nova Aluminum Top
- **1665-2436-PY**  Pylon Aluminum Top
- **1665-2436-SO**  Solid Aluminum Top
- W 24 • L 36 • H 28

### 42" ROUND PEDESTAL DINING TABLE
- **1665-4242**  Glass Top
- **1665-4242-RT**  Rough Tex Acrylic Top
- **1665-4242-NO**  Nova Aluminum Top
- **1665-4242-PY**  Pylon Aluminum Top
- **1665-4242-SO**  Solid Aluminum Top
- W 42 • L 42 • H 28

### 32" SQUARE PEDESTAL BAR TABLE
- **1667-3232**  Glass Top
- **1667-3232-RT**  Rough Tex Acrylic Top
- **1667-3232-NO**  Nova Aluminum Top
- **1667-3232-PY**  Pylon Aluminum Top
- **1667-3232-SO**  Solid Aluminum Top
- W 32 • L 32 • H 39

### 32" SQUARE PEDESTAL DINING TABLE
- **1665-3232**  Glass Top
- **1665-3232-RT**  Rough Tex Acrylic Top
- **1665-3232-NO**  Nova Aluminum Top
- **1665-3232-PY**  Pylon Aluminum Top
- **1665-3232-SO**  Solid Aluminum Top
- RD 30 • H 28

### 36" SQUARE PEDESTAL DINING TABLE
- **1665-3636**  Glass Top
- **1665-3636-RT**  Rough Tex Acrylic Top
- **1665-3636-NO**  Nova Aluminum Top
- **1665-3636-PY**  Pylon Aluminum Top
- **1665-3636-SO**  Solid Aluminum Top
- RD 36 • H 28

### 36" ROUND PEDESTAL BAR TABLE
- **1667-3600**  Glass Top
- **1667-3600-RT**  Rough Tex Acrylic Top
- **1667-3600-NO**  Nova Aluminum Top
- **1667-3600-PY**  Pylon Aluminum Top
- **1667-3600-SO**  Solid Aluminum Top
- RD 36 • H 39

### 42" ROUND PEDESTAL BAR TABLE
- **1667-4200**  Glass Top
- **1667-4200-RT**  Rough Tex Acrylic Top
- **1667-4200-NO**  Nova Aluminum Top
- **1667-4200-PY**  Pylon Aluminum Top
- **1667-4200-SO**  Solid Aluminum Top
- RD 42 • H 39

### 1599-2232 SERVING CART *
- W 25 • D 32 • H 27
- *Not suitable for contract use.
QUANTUM raised the bar and set a new standard for the casual furniture industry. A contemporary classic, Quantum has garnered international acclaim, including trade and industry award honors. Fluid lines and contoured mesh seating are the distinguishing characteristics of this design - a specification favorite of architects and interior designers.
Above image shown in Bronze finish with Coco Versatex sling.
Quantum Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Type</th>
<th>Top Options</th>
<th>Umbrella Options</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42&quot; X 72&quot; DINING TABLE</td>
<td>1591-4272 Glass Top</td>
<td>1592-4272 Rough Tex Acrylic Top</td>
<td>W 42</td>
<td>L 72</td>
<td>H 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&quot; ROUND DINING TABLE</td>
<td>1591-4800 Glass Top</td>
<td>1592-4800 Rough Tex Acrylic Top</td>
<td>RD 48</td>
<td>H 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54&quot; ROUND DINING TABLE</td>
<td>1591-5400 Glass Top</td>
<td>1592-5400 Rough Tex Acrylic Top</td>
<td>RD 54</td>
<td>H 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot; ROUND DINING TABLE</td>
<td>1591-6000 Glass Top</td>
<td>1592-6000 Rough Tex Acrylic Top</td>
<td>RD 60</td>
<td>H 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACRYLIC TOP | ALUMINUM TOPS | GLASS TOPS
Rough Tex (RT) | Nova (NO) | Pylon (PY) | Solid (SO) | Clear (C) | Smooth Rough (SR) | Solar Grey (SG)

Tables are available in all finishes. Tables are available with Aluminum or Glass tops.
Quantum

1590-2000 ARM CHAIR
W 25 • D 29 • H 32 • SH 17 • AH 23

1590-5100 OTTOMAN
W 25 • D 20 • H 17

1590-4600 SWIVEL ROCKERS
W 25 • D 28 • H 32 • SH 17 • AH 23
*Not suitable for contract use.

1590-2400 STACKING ARM CHAIR
W 25 • D 29 • H 32 • SH 17 • AH 23

1590-5000 LOUNGE CHAIR
W 25 • D 30 • H 28 • SH 16 • AH 22

1590-5100 OTTOMAN
W 25 • D 20 • H 17

1590-4800 SPRING BASE CHAIR*
W 25 • D 29 • H 32 • SH 17 • AH 23
*Not suitable for contract use.

1590-5000 LOUNGE CHAIR
W 25 • D 30 • H 28 • SH 16 • AH 22

1590-5100 OTTOMAN
W 25 • D 20 • H 17

1590-3500 BAR CHAIR
W 21 • D 21 • H 42 • SH 28 • AH 30

1590-7000 ADJUSTABLE CHAISE
W 26 • DN 77 • UP 38 • SH 12 • AH 18

1590-7800 ADJUSTABLE CHAISE
W 30 • DN 77 • UP 38 • SH 12 • AH 18

1590-7800 ADJUSTABLE CHAISE
WITH WHEELS
W 30 • DN 77 • UP 38 • SH 12 • AH 18

Available in all finishes. Available in Versatex sling.
Cover image shown in Titanium finish with Salt Air Versatex sling.
Sirocco

designed by Richard Holbrook
Sirocco

Available in all finishes. Available in Versatex sling. Sirocco tables are available with Acrylic, Aluminum and Glass tops. Additional tables are available in the Tables brochure. Above image shown in Mica finish with Salt Air Versatex sling. Cover image shown in Marine finish with Salt Air Versatex sling.

**ACRYLIC TOP**
- Rough Tex (RT)
- Clear (C)
- Smooth Rough (SR)
- Solar Grey (SG)

**ALUMINUM TOPS**
- Nova (NO)
- Pylon (PY)
- Solid (SO)

brownjordan.com
SOFTSCAPE CUSHION and SOFTSCAPE STRAP, designed by John Caldwell, both offer casual sophistication, with clean lines that combine innovation, function and color. Featuring the innovative use of materials and advanced engineering, Softscape is a classic style with a modern twist. The Softscape collection offers a complete line of outdoor furniture with Suncloth strap dining, bistro, and lounge seating and deep seating cushion pieces.
Softscape Cushion

5350-6000 LOUNGE CHAIR
W 34 • D 37 • H 34 • SH 18 • AH 22

5350-6200 LOVESEAT
W 55 • D 37 • H 34 • SH 18 • AH 22

5350-6300 SOFA
W 78 • D 37 • H 34 • SH 18 • AH 22

Softscape Suncloth Strap

5340-2000 ARM CHAIR
W 26 • D 28 • H 35 • SH 19 • AH 24

5340-3500 BAR CHAIR
W 22 • D 28 • H 45 • SH 28

5340-5000 STACKING LOUNGE CHAIR
W 31 • D 33 • H 33 • SH 16 • AH 21

5340-5100 OTTOMAN
W 28 • D 19 • H 15 • SH 15

5340-1000 SIDE CHAIR
W 22 • D 28 • H 35 • SH 19

5340-5200 MOTION LOUNGE CHAIR*
W 35 • D 37 • H 34 • SH 18 • AH 22
*Not suitable for contract use.

5340-5000 STACKING LOUNGE CHAIR
W 31 • D 33 • H 33 • SH 16 • AH 21

5340-7200 STACKING ADJUSTABLE CHAISE WITH WHEELS
W 35 • DN 81 • UP 47 • SH 18

Softscape Cushion is available in all finishes. Cushions available in Suncloth fabrics.
Softscape Strap is available in all finishes. Available with 2” Suncloth strap.
Brown Jordan Parkway Infinity Edge Tables

**20" ROUND OCCASIONAL TABLE**
- 5333-2000-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
- RD 20 • H 18

**20" SQUARE OCCASIONAL TABLE**
- 5333-2020-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
- W 20 • L 20 • H 18

**30" X 42" OVAL COFFEE TABLE**
- 5334-3042-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
- W 30 • L 42 • H 18

**24" X 30" CAFE TABLE**
- 5331-2430-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
- W 24 • L 30 • H 29

**54" ROUND DINING TABLE**
- 5335-5400-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
- 5336-5400-SO  Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
- RD 54 • H 29

**42" ROUND DINING TABLE**
- 5331-4200-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
- 5332-4200-SO  Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
- RD 41 • H 29

**36" ROUND BAR TABLE**
- 5337-3600-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
- 5338-3600-SO  Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
- RD 35 • H 39

**30" ROUND BAR TABLE**
- 5337-3000-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
- RD 29 • H 39

**36" SQUARE BAR TABLE**
- 5337-3636-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
- 5338-3636-SO  Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
- W 36 • L 36 • H 39

**36" X 79" BAR TABLE**
- 5337-3679-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
- 5338-3679-SO  Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
- W 36 • L 79 • H 39

**30" SQUARE DINING TABLE**
- 5331-3000-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
- RD 29 • H 29

**36" SQUARE DINING TABLE**
- 5331-3636-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
- 5332-3636-SO  Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
- W 36 • L 36 • H 29

**30" SQUARE DINING TABLE**
- 5331-3131-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
- W 31 • L 31 • H 29

**42" SQUARE DINING TABLE**
- 5331-4242-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
- 5332-4242-SO  Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
- W 42 • L 42 • H 29

**42" X 76" DINING TABLE**
- 5331-4276-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
- 5332-4276-SO  Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
- W 42 • L 76 • H 29

**30" X 42" COFFEE TABLE**
- 5333-3042-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
- W 30 • L 42 • H 18

**30" X 42" OVAL COFFEE TABLE**
- 5334-3042-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
- W 30 • L 42 • H 18

**36" ROUND BAR COFFEE TABLE**
- 5337-3636-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
- 5338-3636-SO  Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
- W 36 • L 36 • H 39

**36" X 79" BAR TABLE**
- 5337-3679-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
- 5338-3679-SO  Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
- W 36 • L 79 • H 39

**ALSO AVAILABLE:**
- **42" X 76" DINING TABLE**
- 5335-4276-SO  Solid Aluminum Top
- 5336-4276-SO  Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
- W 42 • L 76 • H 29

**ALUMINUM TOP**
- Parkway Infinity Edge tables are available in all finishes. Parkway Infinity Edge tables are available with a Solid Aluminum top. Cover image shown in Textured Pewter finish with Linen Bar Stripe Taupe on the lounge chair, cushions and pillows, and Linen Bar Complement on the sofa and love seat cushions.
Still

designed by Richard Frinier
Available in all finishes. All Still available in Parabolic and Flex sling. Lounge chair, Sectional pieces, Sofa, and all Deep Seating Panels are also available in Versatex sling. Cushions and pillows available in Sunbrella fabrics.
Inviting many moments of quiet repose, our STILL collection is simplicity itself, crafted of strong, lightweight aluminum with a smooth, powder-coated finish that stands up to the elements. Sculpted with softened edges and angles, Still, designed by Richard Frinier, instantly conveys an attitude of serenity and creates a setting to entice all season long.

Above image shown in White Lite finish with Flite Parabolic sling and Sea Salt Suncloth cushions and pillows.
Still

Above images shown in White Lite finish with Flight Parabolic sling
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Type</th>
<th>Model Code 1</th>
<th>Model Code 2</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28&quot; SQUARE OCCASIONAL TABLE</td>
<td>3893-2828-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
<td>W 29 • L 29 • H 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34&quot; X 58&quot; COFFEE TABLE</td>
<td>3893-3458-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
<td>W 34 • L 58 • H 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot; SQUARE DINING TABLE</td>
<td>3891-3636-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
<td>W 40 • L 40 • H 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3892-3636-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44&quot; SQUARE DINING TABLE</td>
<td>3891-4444-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
<td>W 46 • L 46 • H 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3892-4444-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot; ROUND DINING TABLE</td>
<td>3891-6000-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
<td>RD 63 • H 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3892-6000-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45&quot; X 99&quot; DINING TABLE</td>
<td>3891-4599-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
<td>W 46 • L 100 • H 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3892-4599-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDE TABLE</td>
<td>3893-1616-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
<td>W 16 • D 16 • H 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVING CART</td>
<td>3899-2744</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
<td>W 44 • D 27 • H 33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Still tables are available in all finishes; frame and tops can be specified with different finish colors. Still tables are available with a Solid Aluminum top.
Above image shown in White Lite finish with Whisper Parabolic sling and Frost and Houndstooth-Neptune cushions; pillows in Neptune.
Cover image shown in White Lite finish and Calm Suncloth.
Available in all finishes. Available with 1” Suncloth lace and 2” Suncloth strap. Stretch tables are available with a Solid Aluminum top. Stretch tables can be specified with different top and frame colors.

Above image shown in Laurel finish with White Suncloth strap. Cover image shown in Ottone finish with Marine Suncloth strap.
Swim

designed by Richard Frinier
SWIM represents a fresh, light and sporty perspective for outdoor and casual living spaces with its linear profile made of powder-coated aluminum frames and Versatex mesh taut sling upholstery. Its overall clean lines and simple angular detail of the backrest energize the spirit suggesting both movement and activity even at rest.
Top image shown in Latte finish with Caribe VersaTex sling; pillows in Summer Sand.
Lower right image shown in Latte finish with Caribe VersaTex sling.
Lower left image shown in Latte finish with Marine VersaTex sling; pillow in Summer Sand.
Swim is available in all finishes. Seating available in Versatex sling. Tables are available with Solid Aluminum or Glass tops. Cover image shown in Latte finish with Caribe Versatex sling.
Available in all finishes. Cushions and pillows available in Suncloth fabrics.

Venetian

2250-2000  ARM CHAIR
W 23 • D 23 • H 35 • SH 20 • AH 25

2250-1000  SIDE CHAIR
W 23 • D 23 • H 35 • SH 20

2250-3500  BAR CHAIR
W 18 • D 19 • H 46 • SH 28

2250-5300  MOTION LOUNGE CHAIR*
W 28 • D 33 • H 32 • SH 19 • AH 22
*Not suitable for contract use.

2250-6000  LOUNGE CHAIR
W 28 • D 33 • H 32 • SH 19 • AH 22

2250-6100  OTTOMAN
W 27 • D 24 • H 19

2250-7000  ADJUSTABLE CHAISE
W 27 • DN 78 • UP 40 • SH 19 • AH 22

2250-7700  ADJUSTABLE CHAISE WITH WHEELS
W 31 • DN 78 • UP 40 • SH 19 • AH 22

2250-6500  LOVESEAT
2 Sq. Pillows included
W 53 • D 33 • H 32 • SH 19 • AH 22

2250-6300  SOFA
2 Sq. Pillows included
W 80 • D 33 • H 32 • SH 19 • AH 22

2259-9801  22" SQUARE PLANTER
W 22 • L 22 • H 21

2250-6410  LEFT ARM SECTIONAL
W 54 • D 33 • H 32 • SH 18 • AH 22

2250-6420  RIGHT ARM SECTIONAL
W 54 • D 33 • H 32 • SH 18 • AH 22

2250-6430  CENTER ARMLESS SECTIONAL
W 53 • D 33 • H 32 • SH 18

2250-6440  CORNER SECTIONAL
W 33 • D 33 • H 32 • SH 18

ALSO AVAILABLE
PILLOW
2250-6300-C100  20" X 20" SQUARE PILLOW

Available in all finishes. Cushions and pillows available in Suncloth fabrics.
VENETIAN’S refined silhouette is highlighted by timeless Neoclassic details. The x-back and cross-stretcher are framed by elegantly scaled rectangular lines, including a subtly flared and contoured back. Gracious spiral volute details at the end of the arms, architectural banding details on the legs, and the cross-stretcher are proportionately placed to enhance the overall balance. Venetian easily accents eclectic living scapes that require a more formal design presence.
Venetian

Top image shown in Black Jade finish with Canvas cushions and Fern welt; pillows in Fern with Canvas welt and Derby Palm with Fern welt.
Bottom right image shown in Pompeian Gold finish with Calm cushions; pillow in Calm with Cool welt.
Bottom left image shown in Coffee finish with Canvas cushions and Fern welt.
Venetian tables are available in all finishes. Venetian tables are available with Glass tops. Venetian table bases are compatible with Tundra or Vector tops.

**18" SQUARE OCCASIONAL TABLE**
2253-1818 Glass Top
W 18 • L 18 • H 19

**26" SQUARE CORNER TABLE**
2253-2626 Glass Top
W 26 • L 26 • H 19

**30" ROUND DINING TABLE**
2255-3000 Glass Top
RD 32 • H 29

**26' X 43' COFFEE TABLE**
2253-2643 Glass Top
W 26 • L 43 • H 19

**2254-3600-BA CHAT TABLE BASE**
36" Round Vector Top
42" Round or Square Tundra or Vector Top
RD 30 • H 20

**SERVING CART**
2259-2650 Glass Top
W 26 • D 49 • H 34
*Not suitable for contract use.

**44" X 98" DINING TABLE**
2251-4498 Glass Top
2252-4498 Glass Umbrella Top
W 44 • L 98 • H 30

**36" ROUND DINING TABLE**
2255-3600 Glass Top
RD 36 • H 29

**26" SQUARE CORNER TABLE**
2253-2626 Glass Top
W 26 • L 26 • H 19

**2257-4800-BA DINING TABLE BASE**
36" Round Vector Top
42" Round or Square Tundra or Vector Top
54" Round Tundra or Vector Top
RD 30 • H 28

**2257-4272-BA DINING TABLE BASE**
42" x 78" Tundra or Vector Top
W 36 • L 68 • H 28

**48" ROUND DINING TABLE**
2255-4800 Glass Top
2256-4800 Glass Umbrella Top
RD 50 • H 30

**60" ROUND DINING TABLE**
2251-6000 Glass Top
2252-6000 Glass Umbrella Top
RD 60 • H 30

---

**GLASS TOPS**
- Clear (C)
- Smooth (SR)
- Rough (SR)

**VECTOR TOPS**
- Dove (DV)
- Oatmeal (OT)
- Moca (MC)
- Sable (SB)

**TUNDRA TOPS**
- Moca (MC)
- Sable (SB)

Venetian tables are available in all finishes. Venetian tables are available with Glass tops. Venetian table bases are compatible with Tundra or Vector tops.
Above image shown in Black Jade finish with Summer Grey cushions.
Cover image shown in Bronze finish with Calm cushions.
Walter Lamb is available in all finishes and Rope colors.
First introduced in the late 1940’s using bronze and brass piping and cotton rope salvaged from the sunken ships in Pearl Harbor, Brown Jordan has re-introduced the iconic WALTER LAMB Collection in Aluminum frame with weather-resistant synthetic rope and teak tops to celebrate its 75th anniversary.
Top image shown in Titanium finish with Marine rope.
Bottom right image shown in Loden finish with Pebble rope; Table top in Driftwood Teak.
Bottom left image shown in Loden finish with Pebble rope.
Walter Lamb tables are available in all finishes. Water Lamb tables are available with Natural Teak, Driftwood Teak, and Clear Glass tops.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAK</th>
<th>GLASS TOPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>Clear (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driftwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above image shown in Loden finish with Pebble rope; Table top in Driftwood Teak.
Above image shown in Dove finish with Pebble Rope.
Cover image shown in Black Jade finish with Pebble Rope.
Wave

designed by Richard Frinier
Pasadena / Wave Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21&quot; Round Occasional Table</td>
<td>5193-2100</td>
<td>Glass Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5193-2100-NO</td>
<td>Nova Aluminum Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5193-2100-PY</td>
<td>Pylon Aluminum Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5193-2100-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RD 25 • H 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28&quot; Square Corner Table</td>
<td>5193-2828</td>
<td>Glass Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5193-2828-NO</td>
<td>Nova Aluminum Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5193-2828-PY</td>
<td>Pylon Aluminum Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5193-2828-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 28 • L 28 • H 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28&quot; x 45&quot; Coffee Table</td>
<td>5193-2845</td>
<td>Glass Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5193-2845-NO</td>
<td>Nova Aluminum Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5193-2845-PY</td>
<td>Pylon Aluminum Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5193-2845-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W 28 • L 45 • H 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28&quot; Round Chat Table</td>
<td>5193-4200</td>
<td>Glass Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5193-4200-NO</td>
<td>Nova Aluminum Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5193-4200-PY</td>
<td>Pylon Aluminum Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5193-4200-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RD 45 • H 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42&quot; Round Dining Table</td>
<td>5191-4200</td>
<td>Glass Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5191-4200-NO</td>
<td>Nova Aluminum Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5191-4200-PY</td>
<td>Pylon Aluminum Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5191-4200-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RD 45 • H 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54&quot; Round Dining Table</td>
<td>5191-5400</td>
<td>Glass Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5191-5400-NO</td>
<td>Nova Aluminum Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5191-5400-PY</td>
<td>Pylon Aluminum Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5191-5400-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RD 57 • H 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Aluminum Tops**
- Nova (NO)
- Pylon (PY)
- Solid (SO)

**Glass Tops**
- Clear (C)
- Smooth Rough (SR)
- Solar Grey (SG)

Pasadena/Wave tables are available in all finishes with Aluminum or Glass tops.
The WAVE collection is entirely innovative for its broadly proportioned silhouette and welcoming design. Constructed in extruded aluminum, its contoured seating surfaces twist in a ribbon-like profile, giving the chair a sense of motion and enhancing its sinuous shape. With its ergonomic seating, Wave conforms not only to the range of human shapes and weights, but also to movement.

Above image shown in Marine finish with Fin Parabolic sling
Top image shown in Mica finish with Salt Air Versatex sling.
Bottom images shown in Laurel finish with Helio Parabolic sling.
Pasadena / Wave Tables

ALUMINUM TOPS
- Nova (NO)
- Pylon (PY)
- Solid (SO)

GLASS TOPS
- Clear (C)
- Rough (SR)
- Smooth (S)
- Solar Grey (SG)

Pasadena/Wave tables are available in all finishes with Aluminum or Glass tops.
Wave Parabolic or Flex Sling

2940-2000 ARM CHAIR
W 24 • D 29 • H 36 • SH 19 • AH 26

2940-5000 LOUNGE CHAIR
W 26 • D 31 • H 33 • SH 17 • AH 24

2940-4800 MOTION ARM CHAIR*
W 28 • D 29 • H 36 • SH 19 • AH 26

2940-5100 OTTOMAN
W 24 • D 22 • H 16

2940-5200 MOTION LOUNGE CHAIR*
W 30 • D 31 • H 33 • SH 17 • AH 24
*Not suitable for contract use.

2940-3600 SWIVEL BAR CHAIR*
W 24 • D 29 • H 46 • SH 29 • AH 35
*Not suitable for contract use.

2940-4600 SWIVEL ROCKER*
W 24 • D 29 • H 36 • SH 19 • AH 26
*Not suitable for contract use.

2940-7000 ADJUSTABLE CHAISE
W 29 • DN 82 • UP 43 • SH 16 • AH 21

Wave Padded Sling

5320-2000 PADDED ARM CHAIR
W 24 • D 29 • H 36 • SH 19 • AH 26

5320-5000 PADDED LOUNGE CHAIR
W 26 • D 31 • H 33 • SH 17 • AH 24

5320-4800 PADDED MOTION ARM CHAIR*
W 28 • D 29 • H 36 • SH 19 • AH 26

5320-5100 PADDED OTTOMAN
W 24 • D 22 • H 16

5320-5200 PADDED MOTION LOUNGE CHAIR*
W 30 • D 31 • H 33 • SH 17 • AH 24
*Not suitable for contract use.

5320-3600 PADDED SWIVEL BAR CHAIR*
W 24 • D 29 • H 46 • SH 29 • AH 35
*Not suitable for contract use.

5320-4600 PADDED SWIVEL ROCKER*
W 24 • D 29 • H 36 • SH 19 • AH 26
*Not suitable for contract use.

5320-7000 PADDED ADJUSTABLE CHAISE
W 29 • DN 82 • UP 43 • SH 16 • AH 21

Wave Parabolic Sling and Flex Sling available in all finishes. Available in Parabolic sling and Flex sling.

Wave Padded Sling available in all finishes. Available in Versatex sling.

Cover image shown in Abyss Parabolic sling.

brownjordan.com
Available in Bronze Resinweave. Cushions available in Suncloth fabrics.
The modern look of FUSION successfully blends the cultural elements of European materials, American design, and Asian craftsmanship. This innovative and contemporary design evokes an attitude of couture furniture while its bold profile generates international appeal. Accented by molded pedestal feet, like the heel or platform of a designer shoe, Fusion features a uniform and textural pattern that weaves the entire form into a solid structure.

Above image shown in Bronze Resinweave with Calm cushions.
Top image shown in Bronze Resinweave in Pillow Back with Spa cushions; pillows in Summer Sand and Walnut.

Bottom right image shown in Bronze Resinweave in Pillow Back with Spa cushions; pillow in Spa with Summer Sand welt.

Bottom left image shown in Bronze Resinweave.
Fusion Tables

2860-6410-BR  LEFT ARM LOVESEAT
W 56 • D 36 • H 33 • SH 17 • AH 26

2860-6420-BR  RIGHT ARM LOVESEAT
W 56 • D 36 • H 33 • SH 17 • AH 26

2860-6440-BR  CORNER CHAIR
W 34 • D 34 • H 33 • SH 17 • AH 26

2860-6430-BR  CENTER ARMLESS CHAIR
W 27 • D 36 • H 33 • SH 17

2860-6450-BR  SECTIONAL OTTOMAN
W 26 • D 26 • H 17

Fusion Tables

2863-1919-BR  19" SQUARE OCCASIONAL TABLE
W 19 • L 19 • H 21

2863-2828-BR  28" SQUARE COFFEE TABLE
W 28 • L 28 • H 19

2862-3636-BR  36" SQUARE BAR UMBRELLA TABLE
W 36 • L 36 • H 39

2862-4800-BR  48" DINING UMBRELLA TABLE
SQ/RD 49 • H 29

2862-4478-BR  44" X 78" DINING UMBRELLA TABLE
W 44 • L 78 • H 29

2868-3636-BR  36" SQUARE BAR UMBRELLA TABLE
W 36 • L 36 • H 39

RESINWEAVES

Bronze (BR)

Fusion tables are available in Bronze Resinweave.
Above image shown in Bronze Resinweave in Pillow Back with Frost cushions; pillows in COM.

Cover image shown in Kashmir with Parkway dining table.
Il Viale

**5060-6000-SD** LOUNGE CHAIR  
W 35 • D 35 • H 26 • SH 18 • AH 26

**5060-6450-SD** OTTOMAN  
W 35 • D 35 • H 12

**5060-6200-SD** LOVESEAT  
W 70 • D 35 • H 26 • SH 18 • AH 26

**5060-6300-SD** SOFA  
W 100 • D 35 • H 26 • SH 18 • AH 26

**15'' X 35'' CONSOLE TABLE**  
5061-1535-SD Sandal  
W 15 • L 35 • H 26

**35'' SQUARE COFFEE TABLE**  
5063-3535-SD Sandal  
W 35 • L 35 • H 17

**RESINWEAVES**

Sandal (SD)

Available in Sandal Resinweave. Cushions available in Suncloth fabrics. Aluminum base and table inserts available in all finishes. All images shown in Mica finish and Sandal Resinweave with COM cushions; pillows in COM.
Southampton

designed by Richard Frinier
SOUTHAMPTON from the Richard Frinier Collection for Brown Jordan is destined to become a new classic. Inspired by the beautiful architecture and lifestyles of the famous seaside colony known as “the Hamptons,” this design is timeless for its artfully hand-woven and transitional styling in the natural, dry grass and marsh colors of Sage and Seagull.
The Oscar Collection
Southampton

Top image shown in Sage Resinweave with Canvas cushions; pillows in Canvas.
Lower right image shown in Sage Resinweave with Calm cushions and pillows.
Lower left image shown in Seagull Resinweave with Mineral Blue cushion and pillow.
Southampton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARM CHAIR</td>
<td>4580-2000-SG</td>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>W 24 • D 26 • H 33 • SH 19 • AH 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4580-2000-SL</td>
<td>Seagull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDE CHAIR</td>
<td>4580-1000-SG</td>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>W 21 • D 26 • H 33 • SH 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4580-1000-SL</td>
<td>Seagull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUNGE CHAIR</td>
<td>4580-6000-SG</td>
<td>Sage with 1 Sq. Pillow</td>
<td>W 26 • D 33 • H 32 • SH 17 • AH 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4580-6000-SL</td>
<td>Seagull with 1 Sq. Pillow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4580-6010-SG</td>
<td>Sage with 1 Sq. Back Cushion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4580-6010-SL</td>
<td>Seagull with 1 Sq. Back Cushion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTTOMAN</td>
<td>4580-6100-SG</td>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>W 26 • D 21 • H 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4580-6100-SL</td>
<td>Seagull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVESEAT WITH 4 SQ. PILLOWS</td>
<td>4580-6200-SG</td>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>W 56 • D 35 • H 32 • SH 17 • AH 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4580-6200-SL</td>
<td>Seagull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVESEAT WITH 2 SQ. BACK CUSHIONS</td>
<td>4580-6210-SG</td>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>W 56 • D 35 • H 32 • SH 17 • AH 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4580-6210-SL</td>
<td>Seagull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVESEAT WITH 6 SQ. PILLOWS</td>
<td>4580-6300-SG</td>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>W 81 • D 35 • H 32 • SH 17 • AH 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4580-6300-SL</td>
<td>Seagull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFA WITH 2 RECT. BACK CUSHIONS</td>
<td>4580-6310-SG</td>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>W 81 • D 35 • H 32 • SH 17 • AH 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4580-6310-SL</td>
<td>Seagull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJUSTABLE CHAISE</td>
<td>4580-7000-SG</td>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>W 30 • DN 80 • UP 41 • SH 17 • AH 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4580-7000-SL</td>
<td>Seagull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCCASIONAL TABLE BASE</td>
<td>4583-2424-SGBA</td>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>W 23 • L 23 • H 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4583-2424-SLBA</td>
<td>Seagull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COFFEE TABLE BASE</td>
<td>4583-2448-SGBA</td>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>W 23 • L 46 • H 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4583-2448-SLBA</td>
<td>Seagull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINING TABLE BASE</td>
<td>4585-4278-SGBA</td>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>W 20 • L 46 • H 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4585-4278-SLBA</td>
<td>Seagull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4585-5400-SGBA</td>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>W 24 • L 24 • H 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4585-5400-SLBA</td>
<td>Seagull</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Southampton is available in Sage and Seagull Resinweave. Cushions and pillows available in Suncloth fabrics. Southampton table bases are compatible with Tundra or Vector tops. Cover image shown in Seagull Resinweave with Calm cushions and pillows.
Drift

designed by Richard Frinier
In collaboration with internationally acclaimed and award-winning home furnishings designer, Richard Frinier, Brown Jordan introduces a new teak collection called DRIFT. Drift inspires the desire to slow down, drift and dream in both thought and spirit. Its soft-modern silhouette and superior craftsmanship are defined by its low-profile and understatedly elegant and sophisticated form. Plantation-grown Teak in Natural and Driftwood finishes complemented by chic twill fabrics in soothing colors complete this compelling design.
Drift

All images above shown in Natural Teak with Calm cushions and pillows.
3900-2000 ARM CHAIR
W 26 • D 26 • H 31 • SH 19 • AH 26

3900-6000 LOUNGE CHAIR
1 Rect. Pillow included
W 29 • D 34 • H 28 • SH 15 • AH 20

3900-6100 OTTOMAN
W 29 • D 26 • H 15

3900-6430 SECTIONAL LOUNGE CHAIR
1 Rect. Pillow included
W 34 • D 37 • H 28 • SH 15

3900-7000 ADJUSTABLE CHAISE
W 34 • DN 83 • UP 40 • SH 15 • AH 17

3900-6450 SECTIONAL OTTOMAN
W 34 • D 30 • H 15

3903-2929 29" SQUARE OCCASIONAL TABLE
W 29 • D 29 • H 15

3903-3057 30" X 57" COFFEE TABLE
W 30 • D 57 • H 15

3903-4476 44" X 76" DINING/UMBRELLA TABLE WITH BUTTERFLY*
W 44 • L 75 • H 30
*Length with the butterfly open is 101”

3902-3636 36" SQUARE DINING TABLE
W 36 • D 36 • H 30

3902-4444 44" SQUARE DINING TABLE
W 44 • D 44 • H 30

Drift

Also available:
3890-6000-C101 9" X 21"
RECTANGULAR PILLOW

3890-6410-C103 17" X 25"
RECTANGULAR PILLOW

Available in Natural Teak and Driftwood Teak. Cushions and pillows available in Sunbrella fabrics. Cover and above image shown in Natural Teak with Calm cushions and pillows.
Calcutta
designed by John Caldwell
CALCUTTA is a re-introduction on a grander scale of Calcutta, originally designed in 1967 by Hall Bradley. Inspired by the design themes of Chippendale furniture, Calcutta features cast bamboo patterns on the seat and back, while tapered legs and a lower x-stretcher continue the exotic bamboo pattern. Appropriate for indoor formal dining as well as outdoor use, the Calcutta collection includes dining and deep seating pieces, as well as cast top tables in various sizes.
The Oscar Collection

Calcutta

Top image shown in White Lite finish with Malibu cushions with White welt; pillows in White.
Middle image shown in White Lite finish with Pacific cushions.
Bottom right image shown in Laurel finish with Sea Salt cushions.
Bottom left image shown in White Lite finish with Palm cushion.
Calcutta seating is available in all finishes. Cushions available in Sunbrella fabrics. Calcutta tables are available in all finishes. Calcutta tables are available with a Cast Aluminum top. Cover image shown in Chalk finish with Malibu cushions.
Fremont

designed by John Caldwell
Fremont Cushion available in all finishes. Cushions available in Suncloth fabrics.

Fremont Sling available in all finishes. Available with Versatex sling.
Brown Jordan introduces **FREMONT CUSHION** and **FREMONT SLING**, a new collection that blends modern simplicity with formal elegance. Designed for outdoor use in any climate, Fremont’s finely crafted powder coated aluminum frame is virtually impervious to the elements. Fremont speaks to our customers’ desire for luxury, function and ease, and demonstrates Brown Jordan’s exceptional fluency with aluminum.

Above image shown in Night finish with Calm cushions; pillows in Macaw and Antique Beige.
Top image shown in Versailles finish with Reef Versatex sling; pillows in Spa with Frost welt and Frost with Spa welt. Bar table shown with Clear Glass top. Bottom right image shown in Versailles finish with COM.
Bottom left image shown in Pompeian Gold finish with Caribe Versatex sling.
### Fremont Tables

#### 26" SQUARE OCCASIONAL TABLE
- 4323-2626: Glass Top
- 4323-2626-NO: Nova Aluminum Top
- 4323-2626-PY: Pylon Aluminum Top
- 4323-2626-SO: Solid Aluminum Top
- W 26 • L 26 • H 18

#### 26" X 43" COFFEE TABLE
- 4323-2643: Glass Top
- 4323-2643-NO: Nova Aluminum Top
- 4323-2643-PY: Pylon Aluminum Top
- 4323-2643-SO: Solid Aluminum Top
- W 26 • L 43 • H 18

#### 44" SQUARE CHAT TABLE
- 4323-4444: Glass Top
- 4323-4444-NO: Nova Aluminum Top
- 4323-4444-PY: Pylon Aluminum Top
- 4323-4444-SO: Solid Aluminum Top
- W 44 • L 44 • H 20

#### 26" X 43" DINING TABLE
- 4321-4478: Glass Top
- 4322-4478: Glass Umbrella Top
- 4321-4478-NO: Nova Aluminum Top
- 4322-4478-NO: Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
- 4321-4478-PY: Pylon Aluminum Top
- 4322-4478-PY: Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
- 4321-4478-SO: Solid Aluminum Top
- 4322-4478-SO: Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
- W 44 • L 78 • H 29

#### 44" ROUND BAR TABLE
- 4327-4200: Glass Top
- 4328-4200: Glass Umbrella Top
- 4327-4200-NO: Nova Aluminum Top
- 4328-4200-NO: Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
- 4327-4200-PY: Pylon Aluminum Top
- 4328-4200-PY: Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
- 4327-4200-SO: Solid Aluminum Top
- 4328-4200-SO: Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
- RD 43 • H 40

### Dimensions

- **RD 56 • H 29**
- **RD 43 • H 40**
- **W 44 • L 98 • H 29**

#### Aluminum Tops
- Nova (NO)
- Pylon (PY)
- Solid (SO)

#### Glass Tops
- Clear (C)
- Smooth
- Rough (SR)

Fremont tables are available in all finishes. Fremont tables are available with Aluminum or Glass tops.
Above image shown in Pompeian Gold finish with Sandpiper Versatex sling. Cover image shown in Versailles finish with Reef sling.
Brown Jordan Furniture Covers are constructed of a neutral fabric that glides gently over your furniture piece or entire collection. The custom designed covers are engineered to fit Brown Jordan furniture and umbrellas. A barrel clasp drawstring at the base of each cover cinches tight to create a firm fit and reduce wind flapping. See the Brown Jordan Price List for specific collection product numbers.
Brown Jordan Furniture Covers are constructed of a neutral fabric that glides gently over your furniture piece or entire collection. The custom designed covers are engineered to fit Brown Jordan furniture and umbrellas. A barrel clasp drawstring at the base of each cover cinches tight to create a firm fit and reduce wind flapping. See the Brown Jordan Price List for specific collection product numbers.

**Tables**

- 32”, 36” and 42” Square Bar Table Cover
- 30”, 36” and 42” Round Dining Table Cover
- 48” and 54” Round Dining Table Cover
- 60” Round Dining Table Cover
- 32”, 36”, 42” and 45” Square Dining Table Cover

**Items not shown**

- Swivel Rocker Cover
- Glider Cover
- Loveseat Cover
- Double Chaise Cover
- Serving Cart Cover
- Occasional Table Cover
- Coffee Table Cover
- 32”, 36”, and 42” Round Bar Table Cover
- 32”, 36” and 42” Round Dining Table Cover
- Oval Dining Table Cover
- Rect Dining Table Cover
- 36” and 42” Dining Table and (2) Chairs Group Cover
- 48”, 54” and 60” Dining Table and (4) Chairs Group Cover

**Umbrellas**

- Planter Cover
- Chat Table Cover
- Umbrella Cover

brownjordan.com
Pillows
Available in all Suncloth fabrics.  
Image above shown in Gingko and Hampton Court.  
Cover image shown with pillows in Chronicle-Spa, Intertwine-Sea, Sorbet, and Spa
Tables
Top image shown in Pompeian Gold finish. Bottom image shown in Versailles finish.
Table Tops | Aluminum

**NOVA PERFORATED TOP (NO)**
(Available on Flight Fremont, Pasadena, Quantum, Sirocco, Prevue, and Wave)

**PYLON PERFORATED TOP (PY)**
(Available on Flight, Fremont, Pasadena, Quantum, Sirocco, Prevue, and Wave)

**SOLID TOP (SO)**
(Available on Connexion, Flight, Fremont, Luna, Parkway Infinity Edge, Pasadena, Quantum, Sirocco, Still, Stretch, Swim, Prevue, and Wave)

Available in all finishes.
Table Tops | Acrylic and Glass

ROUGH TEX ACRYLIC TOP (RT)

(Available on Parkway, Quantum, Sirocco)

CLEAR GLASS TOP (C)

(Available on Flight, Fremont, Kantan, Luna, Parkway, Pasadena, Quantum, Sirocco, Swim, Venetian, and Wave)

SMOOTH ROUGH GLASS TOP (SR)

(Available on Fremont, Kantan, Parkway, Pasadena, Quantum, Sirocco, Swim, Venetian, and Wave)

SOLAR GREY GLASS TOP (SG)

(Available on Parkway, Pasadena, Quantum, Sirocco, and Wave)
The Oscar Collection
Table Tops

Top image shown with a Quantum table in Platinum finish with a Clear Glass top.
Bottom right image shown with a Fremont table in Versailles finish with a Clear Glass top.
Bottom left image shown with Venetian Dining Table in Bronze Finish with Smooth Rough Glass top.
Above image shown with a Tundra table top in Sable.
Table Tops | Tundra and Vector

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOCA TUNDRA TOP (MC)</th>
<th>SABLE TUNDRA TOP (S8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="MOCA.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="SABLE.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Compatible with Kolo, Parkway, Roman, Southampton, Trestle and Venetian table bases)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TUNDRA TOP SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4473-2400-N</td>
<td>24&quot; Round Occasional Table Top</td>
<td>RD 24 • H 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4473-2424-N</td>
<td>24&quot; Square Occasional Table Top</td>
<td>W 24 • L 24 • H 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4473-2448-N</td>
<td>24&quot; x 48&quot; Occasional Table Top</td>
<td>W 24 • L 48 • H 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4473-4200-N</td>
<td>42&quot; Round Chat/Dining/Bar Table Top</td>
<td>RD 42 • H 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4473-4242-N</td>
<td>42&quot; Square Chat/Dining/Bar Table Top</td>
<td>W 42 • L 42 • H 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4475-4278-N</td>
<td>42&quot; x 78&quot; Dining Table Top</td>
<td>4476-4278-N 42&quot; x 78&quot; Dining Table Umbrella Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4475-4296-N</td>
<td>42&quot; x 96&quot; Dining Table Top</td>
<td>4476-4296-N 42&quot; x 96&quot; Dining Table Umbrella Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4475-5400-N</td>
<td>54&quot; Round Dining Table Top</td>
<td>4476-5400-N 54&quot; Round Dining Table Umbrella Top</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SQUARE VECTOR TOP: DOVE (DV) (shown)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OATMEAL (OT)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="SQUARE.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Compatible with Kolo, Parkway, Roman, Southampton, Trestle, and Venetian table bases)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VECTOR TOP SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5393-2400</td>
<td>24&quot; Round Occasional Table Top</td>
<td>RD 24 • H 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5393-2424</td>
<td>24&quot; Square Occasional Table Top</td>
<td>W 24 • L 24 • H 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5393-2448</td>
<td>24&quot; x 48&quot; Occasional Table Top</td>
<td>W 24 • L 48 • H 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5395-3600</td>
<td>36&quot; Round Chat/Dining/Bar Table Top</td>
<td>RD 36 • H 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5396-3600</td>
<td>36&quot; Round Chat/Dining/Bar Table Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5395-4202</td>
<td>42&quot; Square Chat Table Top</td>
<td>5396-4202 42&quot; Square Chat Table Umbrella Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5395-4278</td>
<td>42&quot; x 78&quot; Dining Table Top</td>
<td>5396-4278 42&quot; x 78&quot; Dining Table Umbrella Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5395-5400</td>
<td>54&quot; Round Dining Table Top</td>
<td>5396-5400 54&quot; Round Dining Table Umbrella Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5395-5400</td>
<td>54&quot; Round Dining Table Umbrella Top</td>
<td>RD 54 • H 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tundra table tops are made of Resinwood. Vector table tops are made of glass fiber reinforced polymer. Table tops are compatible with specified tables bases on pages 7-10.
Table Bases

**KANTAN TABLE BASE** (Compatible with Tundra or Vector tops)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5103-4200-BA</td>
<td>CHAT TABLE BASE</td>
<td>36&quot; Round Vector Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>42&quot; Round Vector Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RD 32 • H 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KOLO TABLE BASES** (Compatible with Tundra or Vector tops)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4393-4200-BA</td>
<td>BRASS CHAT TABLE BASE</td>
<td>36&quot; Round Vector Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>42&quot; Round Vector Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RD 32 • H 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OCCASIONAL TABLE BASE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4433-2400-BA</td>
<td>OCCASIONAL TABLE BASE</td>
<td>Round Top, Round Legs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4443-2400-BA</td>
<td>Round Top, Square Legs</td>
<td>24&quot; Round Tundra or Vector Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 20 • L 20 • H 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COFFEE TABLE BASE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4433-2448-BA</td>
<td>Rect. Top, Round Legs</td>
<td>24&quot; x 48&quot; Tundra or Vector Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4443-2448-BA</td>
<td>Rect. Top, Square Legs</td>
<td>24&quot; x 48&quot; Tundra or Vector Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 27 • L 48 • H 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAT TABLE BASE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4433-4200-BA</td>
<td>CHAT TABLE BASE</td>
<td>42&quot; Round Tundra or Vector Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RD 32 • H 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARKWAY TABLE BASES** (Compatible with Tundra or Vector tops)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3473-2400-BA</td>
<td>OCCASIONAL TABLE BASE</td>
<td>24&quot; Round Tundra or Vector Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RD 21 • H 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table bases are available in all finishes.
Table Bases

Top image shown with Parkway Chat table base shown in Coffee finish with a Vector top in Oatmeal.
Right bottom image shown with Southampton Dining Table Base in Sage Resinweave.
Left bottom image shown with a Kolo Chat table base in Black Jade finish with a Vector top in Oatmeal.
Above image shown with a Venetian Chat table base in Black Jade finish with a Vector top in Dove.
Table Bases

**SOUTHAMPTON TABLE BASES**
(Compatible with Tundra or Vector tops)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Base</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4583-2424-SGBA</td>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>24&quot; Square Tundra or Vector Top W 23 • L 23 • H 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4583-2424-SLBA</td>
<td>Seagull</td>
<td>24&quot; Square Tundra or Vector Top W 23 • L 23 • H 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OCCASIONAL TABLE BASES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Base</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2254-3600-BA</td>
<td>Chat Table Base</td>
<td>36&quot; Round Vector Top RD 30 • H 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2257-4800-BA</td>
<td>Dining Table Base</td>
<td>36&quot; Round Vector Top RD 30 • H 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COFFEE TABLE BASES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Base</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4583-2448-SGBA</td>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>24&quot; x 48&quot; Tundra or Vector Top W 23 • L 46 • H 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4583-2448-SLBA</td>
<td>Seagull</td>
<td>24&quot; x 48&quot; Tundra or Vector Top W 23 • L 46 • H 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DINING TABLE BASES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Base</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4585-4278-SGBA</td>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>42&quot; x 78&quot; Tundra or Vector Top W 20 • L 46 • H 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4585-4278-SLBA</td>
<td>Seagull</td>
<td>42&quot; x 78&quot; Tundra or Vector Top W 20 • L 46 • H 27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VENETIAN TABLE BASES**
(Compatible with Tundra or Vector tops)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Base</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2254-3600-BA</td>
<td>Chat Table Base</td>
<td>36&quot; Round Vector Top RD 30 • H 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2257-4800-BA</td>
<td>Dining Table Base</td>
<td>36&quot; Round Vector Top RD 30 • H 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRESTLE TABLE BASES**
(Compatible with Tundra or Vector tops)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Base</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4406-4278-BA</td>
<td>Dining Table Base</td>
<td>42&quot; x 78&quot; Tundra or Vector Top W 36 • L 72 • H 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4406-4298-BA</td>
<td>Dining Table Base</td>
<td>42&quot; x 96&quot; Tundra Top W 36 • L 90 • H 28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Southampton table bases are available in Sage and Seagull Resinweave.
### Tables

#### 21" Round Occasional Table
- 5193-2100: Glass Top
- 5193-2100-NO: Nova Aluminum Top
- 5193-2100-PY: Pylon Aluminum Top
- 5193-2100-SO: Solid Aluminum Top
- RD 25 • H 18

#### 28" Square Corner Table
- 5193-2845: Glass Top
- 5193-2845-NO: Nova Aluminum Top
- 5193-2845-PY: Pylon Aluminum Top
- 5193-2845-SO: Solid Aluminum Top
- W 28 • L 28 • H 18

#### 28" x 45" Coffee Table
- 5193-2845: Glass Top
- 5193-2845-NO: Nova Aluminum Top
- 5193-2845-PY: Pylon Aluminum Top
- 5193-2845-SO: Solid Aluminum Top
- W 28 • L 45 • H 18

#### 42" Round Chat Table
- 5193-4200: Glass Top
- 5193-4200-NO: Nova Aluminum Top
- 5193-4200-PY: Pylon Aluminum Top
- 5193-4200-SO: Solid Aluminum Top
- RD 45 • H 20

#### 42" Round Dining Table
- 5191-4200: Glass Top
- 5192-4200: Glass Umbrella Top
- 5191-4200-NO: Nova Aluminum Top
- 5192-4200-NO: Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
- 5191-4200-PY: Pylon Aluminum Top
- 5192-4200-PY: Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
- 5191-4200-SO: Solid Aluminum Top
- 5192-4200-SO: Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
- RD 45 • H 29

#### 54" Round Dining Table
- 5191-5400: Glass Top
- 5192-5400: Glass Umbrella Top
- 5191-5400-NO: Nova Aluminum Top
- 5192-5400-NO: Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
- 5191-5400-PY: Pylon Aluminum Top
- 5192-5400-PY: Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
- 5191-5400-SO: Solid Aluminum Top
- 5192-5400-SO: Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top
- RD 57 • H 29

---

**ALUMINUM TOPS**

- Nova (NO)
- Pylon (PY)
- Solid (SO)

**GLASS TOPS**

- Clear (C)
- Smooth (SR)
- Solar Grey (SG)
Tables

45" X 79" DINING TABLE
5191-4579   Glass Top
5191-4579-NO   Nova Aluminum Top
5191-4579-PY   Pylon Aluminum Top
5191-4579-SO   Solid Aluminum Top
W 46 • L 80 • H 29

5192-4579   Glass Umbrella Top
5192-4579-NO   Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4579-PY   Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4579-SO   Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top

45" X 99" DINING TABLE
5191-4599   Glass Top
5191-4599-NO   Nova Aluminum Top
5191-4599-PY   Pylon Aluminum Top
5191-4599-SO   Solid Aluminum Top
W 46 • L 100 • H 29

5192-4599   Glass Umbrella Top
5192-4599-NO   Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4599-PY   Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4599-SO   Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top

45" X 79" DINING TABLE
5191-4579   Glass Top
5191-4579-NO   Nova Aluminum Top
5191-4579-PY   Pylon Aluminum Top
5191-4579-SO   Solid Aluminum Top
W 46 • L 80 • H 29

5192-4579   Glass Umbrella Top
5192-4579-NO   Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4579-PY   Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4579-SO   Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top

45" X 99" DINING TABLE
5191-4599   Glass Top
5191-4599-NO   Nova Aluminum Top
5191-4599-PY   Pylon Aluminum Top
5191-4599-SO   Solid Aluminum Top
W 46 • L 100 • H 29

5192-4599   Glass Umbrella Top
5192-4599-NO   Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4599-PY   Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4599-SO   Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top

42" ROUND BAR TABLE
5197-4200   Glass Top
5197-4200-NO   Nova Aluminum Top
5197-4200-PY   Pylon Aluminum Top
5197-4200-SO   Solid Aluminum Top
RD 45 • H 39

5198-4200   Glass Umbrella Top
5198-4200-NO   Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
5198-4200-PY   Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
5198-4200-SO   Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top

42" ROUND BALCONY TABLE
5198-4200   Glass Top
5198-4200-NO   Nova Aluminum Top
5198-4200-PY   Pylon Aluminum Top
5198-4200-SO   Solid Aluminum Top
RD 45 • H 36

5199-4200   Glass Umbrella Top
5199-4200-NO   Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
5199-4200-PY   Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
5199-4200-SO   Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top

52" X 80" DINING TABLE
2941-5280   Glass Top
2942-5280   Glass Umbrella Top
W 52 • L 80 • H 30

52" X 103" DINING TABLE
2941-5203   Glass Top
2942-5203   Glass Umbrella Top
W 52 • L 103 • H 30

52" X 80" DINING TABLE
2941-5280   Glass Top
2942-5280   Glass Umbrella Top
W 52 • L 80 • H 30

52" X 103" DINING TABLE
2941-5203   Glass Top
2942-5203   Glass Umbrella Top
W 52 • L 103 • H 30

52" X 80" DINING TABLE
2941-5280   Glass Top
2942-5280   Glass Umbrella Top
W 52 • L 80 • H 30

52" X 103" DINING TABLE
2941-5203   Glass Top
2942-5203   Glass Umbrella Top
W 52 • L 103 • H 30

45" X 79" DINING TABLE
5191-4579   Glass Top
5191-4579-NO   Nova Aluminum Top
5191-4579-PY   Pylon Aluminum Top
5191-4579-SO   Solid Aluminum Top
W 46 • L 80 • H 29

5192-4579   Glass Umbrella Top
5192-4579-NO   Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4579-PY   Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4579-SO   Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top

45" X 99" DINING TABLE
5191-4599   Glass Top
5191-4599-NO   Nova Aluminum Top
5191-4599-PY   Pylon Aluminum Top
5191-4599-SO   Solid Aluminum Top
W 46 • L 100 • H 29

5192-4599   Glass Umbrella Top
5192-4599-NO   Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4599-PY   Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4599-SO   Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top

45" X 79" DINING TABLE
5191-4579   Glass Top
5191-4579-NO   Nova Aluminum Top
5191-4579-PY   Pylon Aluminum Top
5191-4579-SO   Solid Aluminum Top
W 46 • L 80 • H 29

5192-4579   Glass Umbrella Top
5192-4579-NO   Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4579-PY   Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4579-SO   Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top

45" X 99" DINING TABLE
5191-4599   Glass Top
5191-4599-NO   Nova Aluminum Top
5191-4599-PY   Pylon Aluminum Top
5191-4599-SO   Solid Aluminum Top
W 46 • L 100 • H 29

5192-4599   Glass Umbrella Top
5192-4599-NO   Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4599-PY   Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4599-SO   Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top

45" X 79" DINING TABLE
5191-4579   Glass Top
5191-4579-NO   Nova Aluminum Top
5191-4579-PY   Pylon Aluminum Top
5191-4579-SO   Solid Aluminum Top
W 46 • L 80 • H 29

5192-4579   Glass Umbrella Top
5192-4579-NO   Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4579-PY   Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4579-SO   Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top

45" X 99" DINING TABLE
5191-4599   Glass Top
5191-4599-NO   Nova Aluminum Top
5191-4599-PY   Pylon Aluminum Top
5191-4599-SO   Solid Aluminum Top
W 46 • L 100 • H 29

5192-4599   Glass Umbrella Top
5192-4599-NO   Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4599-PY   Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4599-SO   Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top

45" X 79" DINING TABLE
5191-4579   Glass Top
5191-4579-NO   Nova Aluminum Top
5191-4579-PY   Pylon Aluminum Top
5191-4579-SO   Solid Aluminum Top
W 46 • L 80 • H 29

5192-4579   Glass Umbrella Top
5192-4579-NO   Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4579-PY   Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4579-SO   Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top

45" X 99" DINING TABLE
5191-4599   Glass Top
5191-4599-NO   Nova Aluminum Top
5191-4599-PY   Pylon Aluminum Top
5191-4599-SO   Solid Aluminum Top
W 46 • L 100 • H 29

5192-4599   Glass Umbrella Top
5192-4599-NO   Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4599-PY   Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top
5192-4599-SO   Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top

Table is available in all finishes. Tables are available with Aluminum or Glass tops.
### Tables (Compatible with Sirocco, Quantum, and Wave Collections)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>18&quot; ROUND OCCASIONAL TABLE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1664-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1664-1800-RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1664-1800-NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1664-1800-PY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1664-1800-SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RD 18 • H 14</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>16&quot; ROUND OCCASIONAL TABLE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1594-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1594-1800-RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1594-1800-NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1594-1800-PY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1594-1800-SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RD 16 • H 12</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>30&quot; ROUND PEDESTAL DINING TABLE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1665-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3000-RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3000-NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3000-PY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3000-SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RD 30 • H 28</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>30&quot; ROUND PEDESTAL DINING TABLE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1665-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3000-RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3000-NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3000-PY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3000-SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RD 30 • H 28</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>36&quot; ROUND PEDESTAL DINING TABLE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1665-3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3600-RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3600-NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3600-PY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3600-SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RD 36 • H 28</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>36&quot; ROUND PEDESTAL DINING TABLE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1665-3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3600-RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3600-NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3600-PY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3600-SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RD 36 • H 28</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>36&quot; ROUND PEDESTAL BAR TABLE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1667-3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667-3600-RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667-3600-NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667-3600-PY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667-3600-SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RD 36 • H 39</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>36&quot; ROUND PEDESTAL BAR TABLE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1667-3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667-3600-RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667-3600-NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667-3600-PY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667-3600-SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RD 36 • H 39</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>32&quot; SQUARE PEDESTAL DINING TABLE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1665-3232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3232-RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3232-NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3232-PY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3232-SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W 32 • L 32 • H 28</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>32&quot; SQUARE PEDESTAL DINING TABLE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1665-3232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3232-RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3232-NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3232-PY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3232-SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W 32 • L 32 • H 28</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>32&quot; SQUARE PEDESTAL BAR TABLE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1665-3232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3232-RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3232-NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3232-PY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3232-SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W 32 • L 32 • H 39</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>32&quot; SQUARE PEDESTAL BAR TABLE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1665-3232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3232-RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3232-NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3232-PY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665-3232-SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W 32 • L 32 • H 39</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>36&quot; ROUND PEDESTAL BAR TABLE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1667-3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667-3600-RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667-3600-NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667-3600-PY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667-3600-SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RD 36 • H 39</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>36&quot; ROUND PEDESTAL BAR TABLE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1667-3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667-3600-RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667-3600-NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667-3600-PY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667-3600-SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RD 36 • H 39</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>1599-2232 SERVING CART</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W 25 • D 32 • H 27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not suitable for contract use.*
### Tables (Compatible with Sirocco, Quantum, and Wave Collections)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Size</th>
<th>Top Material</th>
<th>Top Finish</th>
<th>Top Shape</th>
<th>Top Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>32&quot; SQUARE DINING TABLE</strong></td>
<td>1591-3232</td>
<td>Glass Top</td>
<td>1591-3232-RT</td>
<td>Rough Tex Acrylic Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1592-3232</td>
<td>Glass Umbrella Top</td>
<td>1592-3232-RT</td>
<td>Rough Tex Acrylic Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-3232-NO</td>
<td>Nova Aluminum Top</td>
<td>1592-3232-NO</td>
<td>Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-3232-PY</td>
<td>Pylon Aluminum Top</td>
<td>1592-3232-PY</td>
<td>Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-3232-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
<td>1592-3232-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>36&quot; ROUND DINING TABLE</strong></td>
<td>1591-3636</td>
<td>Glass Top</td>
<td>1591-3636-RT</td>
<td>Rough Tex Acrylic Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1592-3636</td>
<td>Glass Umbrella Top</td>
<td>1592-3636-RT</td>
<td>Rough Tex Acrylic Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-3636-NO</td>
<td>Nova Aluminum Top</td>
<td>1592-3636-NO</td>
<td>Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-3636-PY</td>
<td>Pylon Aluminum Top</td>
<td>1592-3636-PY</td>
<td>Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-3636-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
<td>1592-3636-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>42&quot; ROUND DINING TABLE</strong></td>
<td>1591-4242</td>
<td>Glass Top</td>
<td>1591-4242-RT</td>
<td>Rough Tex Acrylic Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1592-4242</td>
<td>Glass Umbrella Top</td>
<td>1592-4242-RT</td>
<td>Rough Tex Acrylic Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-4242-NO</td>
<td>Nova Aluminum Top</td>
<td>1592-4242-NO</td>
<td>Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-4242-PY</td>
<td>Pylon Aluminum Top</td>
<td>1592-4242-PY</td>
<td>Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-4242-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
<td>1592-4242-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>36&quot; SQUARE DINING TABLE</strong></td>
<td>1591-3232</td>
<td>Glass Top</td>
<td>1591-3232-RT</td>
<td>Rough Tex Acrylic Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1592-3232</td>
<td>Glass Umbrella Top</td>
<td>1592-3232-RT</td>
<td>Rough Tex Acrylic Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-3232-NO</td>
<td>Nova Aluminum Top</td>
<td>1592-3232-NO</td>
<td>Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-3232-PY</td>
<td>Pylon Aluminum Top</td>
<td>1592-3232-PY</td>
<td>Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-3232-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
<td>1592-3232-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>48&quot; ROUND DINING TABLE</strong></td>
<td>1591-4800</td>
<td>Glass Top</td>
<td>1591-4800-RT</td>
<td>Rough Tex Acrylic Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1592-4800</td>
<td>Glass Umbrella Top</td>
<td>1592-4800-RT</td>
<td>Rough Tex Acrylic Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-4800-NO</td>
<td>Nova Aluminum Top</td>
<td>1592-4800-NO</td>
<td>Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-4800-PY</td>
<td>Pylon Aluminum Top</td>
<td>1592-4800-PY</td>
<td>Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-4800-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
<td>1592-4800-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>54&quot; ROUND DINING TABLE</strong></td>
<td>1591-5400</td>
<td>Glass Top</td>
<td>1591-5400-RT</td>
<td>Rough Tex Acrylic Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1592-5400</td>
<td>Glass Umbrella Top</td>
<td>1592-5400-RT</td>
<td>Rough Tex Acrylic Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-5400-NO</td>
<td>Nova Aluminum Top</td>
<td>1592-5400-NO</td>
<td>Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-5400-PY</td>
<td>Pylon Aluminum Top</td>
<td>1592-5400-PY</td>
<td>Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-5400-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
<td>1592-5400-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>60&quot; ROUND DINING TABLE</strong></td>
<td>1591-6000</td>
<td>Glass Top</td>
<td>1591-6000-RT</td>
<td>Rough Tex Acrylic Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1592-6000</td>
<td>Glass Umbrella Top</td>
<td>1592-6000-RT</td>
<td>Rough Tex Acrylic Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-6000-NO</td>
<td>Nova Aluminum Top</td>
<td>1592-6000-NO</td>
<td>Nova Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-6000-PY</td>
<td>Pylon Aluminum Top</td>
<td>1592-6000-PY</td>
<td>Pylon Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-6000-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Top</td>
<td>1592-6000-SO</td>
<td>Solid Aluminum Umbrella Top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Materials

- **Glass Tops**
  - Clear (C)
  - Smooth Rough (SR)
  - Solar Grey (SG)

- **Aluminum Tops**
  - Pylon (PY)
  - Nova (NO)
  - Solid (SO)

- **Acrylic Tops**
  - Rough Tex (RT)

Tables are available in all finishes. Tables are available with Aluminum or Glass tops.
Above image shows the Fremont Table in Smooth Rough Versailles finish. Cover image shows the Pasadena Table in Clear Versailles finish.
Umbrellas
Umbrellas

SUN CLOUD UMBRELLA
(Aluminum Pole available in all finishes.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Pulley Lift</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pole</th>
<th>Vent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Octagon</td>
<td>1390-9845</td>
<td>9'</td>
<td>W 108 • H 101</td>
<td>1.5'</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1390-9846</td>
<td>11'</td>
<td>W 132 • H 105</td>
<td>1.5'</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1390-9847</td>
<td>13'</td>
<td>W 156 • H 109</td>
<td>2''</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUN VEIL UMBRELLA
(Aluminum Pole available in all finishes.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Pulley Lift</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pole</th>
<th>Vent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Square</td>
<td>1390-9848</td>
<td>7'</td>
<td>W 84 • H 101</td>
<td>1.5'</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEX WOOD CONTRACT MARKET UMBRELLA
(Available with Ash Wood Pole only.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Manual Lift</th>
<th>Pulley Lift</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Pole</th>
<th>Vent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hexagon</td>
<td>1390-0030-C</td>
<td>1390-0031-C</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>W 96 • H 102</td>
<td>1.5'</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunshades, Umbrella Stands and Umbrella Stand Tables available in all finishes.
Umbrellas

Top image shown with Hex umbrellas (left to right) with White, Canvas, and Heather Beige canopies. 1390-9730 umbrella stands (left to right) in Red, Titanium and Coffee finishes.

Bottom image shown (left to right) with 1390-0030-C Hex umbrella with Ash pole and Capri canopy, 1390-9848 Sun Veil umbrella with Pompeian Gold finished pole and Buttercup canopy, and 1390-9845 Sun Cloud umbrella with Laurel finished pole and Tangerine canopy. All shown with standard umbrella stands in (left to right) Titanium finish, Pompeian Gold finish, and Laurel finish.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunshades</th>
<th>Umbrella Hole Cover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1390-9605 60&quot; ROUND SUNSHADE 1-1/2&quot; Aluminum Pole with Clear Lace</td>
<td>BJ1408-5702 BRASS UMBRELLA HOLE COVER FOR WOVEN AND TEAK TABLES RD 4 • H 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1390-9605-W 60&quot; ROUND SUNSHADE 1-1/2&quot; Aluminum Pole with White Lace RD 60 • H 78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1390-9607 SUN WING W 48 • L 54 • Adjustable Height</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1390-9726-BA UMBRELLA BASE RD 19 • H 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD UMBRELLA STAND FOR 1-1/2&quot; POLE 1390-9726 65 lb RD 19 • H 17 1390-9727 95 lb RD 24 • H 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD UMBRELLA STAND FOR 2&quot; POLE 1390-9728 95 lb RD 24 • H 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDARD UMBRELLA STAND WITH WHEELS 1390-9730 95 lb for 1-1/2&quot; Pole 1390-9731 95 lb for 2&quot; Pole RD 25 • H 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; CHAT UMBRELLA TABLE 3193-2401 Solid Aluminum Top RD 24 • H 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; DINING UMBRELLA TABLE 3195-2401 Solid Aluminum Top RD 24 • H 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; BAR UMBRELLA TABLE 3197-2401 Solid Aluminum Top RD 24 • H 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunshades, Umbrella Stands and Umbrella Stand Tables available in all finishes.